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Twinkles
I f  K gaits raining and we have 

no more dastatorms, what will we

A four-legged chick was hatched 
at Wheeler the other day. Now it 
can compete with fishermen for the 
worms. /

A paper also found fit Wheeler, 
printed in 1881, told about a Texas 
governor pardoning £t prisoners. 
And added: “ Dallas has 1.S58 chil- 

. dren of scholastic age. of whom 
only 5M arc of Texas birth.”

Best Idea In recreation for Pam
pa young folk: Give them tasks such 
as taking care of' the younger chil- 
djen.

"
Male holders of svlation records 

will agree that Amelia Ear hart's 
place la In her home.

Musing of the moment: We don't 
take the younger generation seri
ously any more. We remember the 
panning that our own "younger” 
generation received, and now we 
sense the inevitable urge to turn 
panner. . » . Being young Is a sin 
which time Inevitably cures—If you 
will just “ be your age.”

Brevitorials
"C T A R T  CAMPING now In pre- 
°  pa ration for the National Jam

boree" Is the word which has come 
out of the national Boy 8cout head
quarters. , .

Scouts of the Adobe Walls council 
are doing just that, with many, of 
them using the current camporee' for 
the purpose. Do you know what the 
boys are doing? H ie chances are 
that you don’t, but attendance at 
the Scout circus at Road Aunner 
park will enlighten you. The boys are 
expecting your support tonight.

T H E  ANNUAL demand for lighting 
, of the city park has arrived. The 
park must be lighted to t a numter 
of reasons. • I f  It 18 necessary to 
patrol the grounds to prevent dam
age to lights and trees, this, too must 
be done. . . . The park is one of the 
prettiest hi the southwest. Vanpretties 
dal Ism could ruin It In a few nights. 
Misuse of it could destroy the pleas
ure which citizens have ip using It. 
. . . Malicious mischief around pub
lic property Is destructive of obed
ience to all authority. Drastic ac
tion may be necessary to convince 
the thoughtless element of the pub
lic of this fact.

rpHIS 18 AN O IL center. It should 
1  be of Interest to note that air
craft of this country used 58,414,258 
gallons of gasoline and 2,000,000 gal
lons of oil last fear. Scheduled a,ir- 
lines used 25,136,274 gallons o f gaso
line. . . . Uses for petroleum and 
petroleum products are mounting 
while discoveries of new pools are 
in , sharp decline. Oil conserved 
now is certain to be o f increased 
value In the future. No good sub
stitute for oil Is in sight. At least 
no cheap substitute.

W A R  IS NECESSARY to far too 
T many persons. That is why we 

have war. The fear of war Is what 
makes most wars possible, the fear 
of a real or Imaginary enemy. Japarf 
builds fear of the United States In 
order that the army and navy may 
continue in power and obtain huge 
appropriations Mussolini uses the 
military branch to assure his own 
safety and to keep the patriotism of 
the people at a pitch which Will en
able them the better td endure high 
taxes. Hitler uses re-armament as 
a stimulant to the depressed spirit 
of the people. ‘ Russia talks much 
of the intention o f the capitalistic 
nations to smash communism. . . . 
America is not Immune. Our army 
and navy, faced with Europe's arma
ment race, naturally wish to keep 
pace. Our munitions manufactur
ers constantly beat the war drums. 
That is a business proposition to 
them. . . .  Once 8 big war begins, 
the bankers and munitions manu
facturers seek the rich business in
volved' They must pick a winner, 
lest their pay vanish. Once loans 
are made, they begin to bring pres
sure upon Uncle, 8am to help their 
chosen side win. This face and 
Germany's bungling got us into the 
world War. We lb far have done 
nothing to prevent a repetition.

ACQUITTED BY JUDGE
President To Speak On NR A As Soon As He Surveys Destruction
SOI BELIEVE

ARE ILLEGAL
REPUBLICANS IN GLORY 

AS COURT VOIDS 
NEW DEAL

WASHINGTON, May 28 (AV- 
Dismayed by the “Upremr court’s 
destruction of NR A. President 
Roosevelt, the congressional dem
ocratic leadrrshio. and some forces 
of businegr, industry, and labor 
dug In today for extended studied t 
of how to straighten the situation.
The president ordered a wide re

search by legal and government 
aides to determine the breadth of 
the court action and the means to 
rebuild from It.

It was said at the White House, 
Mr. Roosevelt probably will have 
nothing to say until the latter part 
of the week; but that when he has 
completed his survey, he will apeak 
out.

New deal chieftains in senate and 
house already were going ahead 
with their own studies. Some ex
pressed doubt that various pending 
new deal legislation, such as the 
AAA amendments, the utilities hold
ing company and banking bills and 
the social security legislation, could 
withstand the force Of the supreme 
court's unanimous ruling.

Several members of the national 
industrial recovery board were con
sidering recommending the creation 
of a government commission to study 
the problem with a view to legisla
tion at the next session of eon- 
tte m

Strikes Talked.
The national labor relations board 

virtually suspended o p e r a t i o n s  
“ pending determination of some fu
ture policy’’ in the light of the In
validation of the 731 NRA codes.

American Federation of Labor o f
ficials and their counsel gathered 
with President Wiliam Green to 
map a policy. There was some talk 
of strikes.

It was decided to have the house 
recess. In view of prospective re
publican assaults on the new deal 
as unconstitutional.

Representative Snell of New York, 
the republican leader, told news
paper men "the whole new deal Is 
out the window.

President Roosevelt now would 
forget all this experimenting and go 
back to the beginning as he did 
when he sent up the economy act, 
and put things back on a business 
basis,” he said, "the country would 
come back."

A complete rewriting of the AAA 
amendments to conform to the su
preme court decision was decided 
upon today by senate and house 
leaders together with Secretary Wal
lace of agriculture.

See PRESIDENT, Page 6

T^OTTES ON parliamentary proced
ure: Once a member of a body 

has “obtained the floor.” he ordi
narily opens a business discussion 
by m airing a motion, or statement 
of a proposal. He may propose 
amendment of. a previous motion 
or seek to have it  referred to a 
committee. Motions should be in 
writing, or should be so reduced by 
the secretory at onoe. Long motions 
usually take the form of resolutions.
. . . Most motions require seconds, 
amounting to approval by a second 
member. Motions are always sec
onded when any opposition is in 
sight. It Is not neoessary to rise or 
to obtain the floor In seconding mo
tions, unless the assembly is large 
and the seconder is not known to 
the chair.

Seconds are not required to nomi
nations, questions of privilege ques
tions of order, leave to withdraw a 
motion, and calls for adherence to 
constitution, parliamentary law, or 
the order o f the day. 1' ' ,

Wants to March

Rallving his forces in Los Angeles 
for a new bonus march on Wa‘ti- 
ington, Royal W. Robertson, 
above, declares his “army" won’t 
return until it achieves Us pur
pose. Robertson, who headed the 
coai't veterans’ 1932 pilgrimage, 
will move his host eait by freight 
train. He is a crippled veteran, 
the picture showing the brace he 
wears to s upport his spine.

‘WE ARE READY,’ SAYS AD
-------- ®------------- .-------------------- i-----------------------------------------------------------

PARENTS ASK 
U P  GANG 
TO NEGOTIATE

SNATCHERS ADDRESSED 
IN COLUMNS OF 

NEWSPAPER

ROOSEVELT SON 
TO BE IN CITY 
FOR JUNE FETE

EJliott and Allred 
Will Attend Fete 

On Same Day
Elliott Roonryelt, son of the 

President, will attend the Pampa 
Pre-Centennial celebration June 
7, it was announced this after
noon. He will accompany John L. 
McCarty of Dalhart, state presi
dent of the Young Democratic 
f  lubs, and a party which wftl join 
Governor James V. Allred here 
for the trip to Amarillo.
Young Mr. Roosevelt will arrive 

about 3:45 p. m. Mr. Allred will 
arrive in the morning, being escort
ed by a motorcycle patrol from Chil
dress, and will speak here to the 
Pre-Centennial crowd shortly be
fore noon of June 7. He will leave 
for Amarillo In late afternoon to 
attend the state meeting of Young 
Democrats.

Movie camera men will take pic
tures of the meeting of Mr. Roose
velt and Mr. Allied, for the news
reels.

Oovemor Allred will speak here 
Just before noon of JUne 7, and in 
the afternoon gill go to Amarillo 
to speak at the state Young Demo
cratic convention.

Reports o f Pre-Centennial com
mittee chairmen today disclosed a 
ticket sale which has netted $1,000 
to date, with a rising tide of in
terest In Pampa and this section.

Today the city was assuming the

PAGEANT CAST 
REHEARSES; 25 
PEOPLE NEEDED

Rehearsal Scheduled 
For Tonight at

Gym
Strong men will admit that the 

toughest Job they ever faced In 
Pampa has been In obtaining casts 
for Pre-Centennial pageants—this 
year and last—hut the Job was al
most done last night when a re
rehearsal was held at the high 
school gym.

Another rehearsal will be held 
at the same place, beginning at 8 
o’clock tonight, and all those who 
have attended any of the rehear
sals and who have consented to be 
in the pageant are urged to be 
present. In addition, about 15 more 
men and 10 women are needed to 
complete the cast.

Dick Hughes, general director, 
last night, announced his assistant 
director and eposide6 of Texas his
tory they will direct. They are as 
follows: Miss Beth Blythe, the Im 
prisonment- of Stephen P. Austin 
in Mexico City, the Arrival of 
Austin in Texas; Stephen P. Aus
tin In Mexico City, the Arrival of 
Austin in Texas; Harry Kelley, the 
First Shot of the Revolution, The 
Boy. Soldiers; Jack Kretslnger, Old 
Ben Milam; Reg Farless, Billy the 
Kid at Tascosa; Origin of the 
Lone 8tar Flag and the Indian 
attack on a wagon train, Mr. 
Hughes. Scott Green and J. C. 
Wilson will be In charge of ammu
nition.

Business men were still being 
urged by Mr. Hughes to provide 
actors for the pageant, but only 
a few had directly responded.

Participation in the pageant will 
be confined to pantomime. The 
reader will explain all the action 
through a loud-speaker system.

BIGGER GAME
LIVINGSTON, Mjant. (i<P)—’Tom 

Mason, Livingston boy, doesn't let 
the big one get away. He went hunt
ing for woodchucks with a .22 calibre 
rifle and came came home with a 
150-pound black bear.

See ROOSEVELT. F i fe  t

By E. Q. ANDERSON
(Copyright, 1936. by The AwracUtcd Pros.)

TACOMA, Wash., May 38 (AP) 
—Ready to negotiate with the kid
napers who have demanded $200,- 
000 ransom for the return o f their 
9-year-old son George, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Weyerhaeuser, Jr., tyoke 
to the abductors again today thru 
the classified ad columns of the 
Seattle newspaper.

The brief advertisement appear
ing the Seattle Post-Intelligencer 
today, Informed the kidnapers:

“ We are ready. Percy Minnie."
The message was the exact word

ing which the kidnapers specified 
in their ransom note delivered to 
the distracted parents by special 
delivery letter Friday night, six 
hours after George disappeared.

Sunday, the Weyerhaeuser* had 
advertised in the specified paper 
“ ready td come Monday. — Percy 
Minnie." A  second “personal" also 
appearing Sunday urged the kid
napers to hurry and relieve Mrs. 
Weyerhaeuser's anguish.

There was no sign of unusual ac
tivity at the Weyerhaeuser house 
today, although it was illuminated 
upstairs until after 1 o’clock this 
morning and a Seattle automobile 
was parked In front until that hour 
when a man entered and drove 
away. •

Reports were current at police 
headquarters a second ransom note 
had been delivered to the family 
made wealthy by lumber.

The search for the kidnap gang 
reached across the international 
boundary today with officers point
ed to "remnants of the Alvin Kar- 
pls and Machine Gun Kelly gangs” 
as possible suspects.

Three Killed in 
Highway Wreck

DENTON, May 28 <A*>—-Three
persons were killed in an automo
bile collision on a highway north of 
here today.

A man tentatively identified as 
Jim McCamey of St. Jo. Texas, was 
Instantly kilied. A woman, whose 
Identity was not established Im
mediately, died In an ambulance as 
she was rushed to a hospital here, 
and the third victim, E. G. Adams 
of Capps corner, a Montague county 
community near St. Jo, died In a 
hospital three hours later.

All three victims were riding in 
a sedan which collided with a pro
duce truck from Oklahoma City.

Carl Frane of Oklahoma City and 
Charley Malovage of California, who 
were in the truck, were painfully 
but not seriously cut.

Mrs. Adams, widow of one of the 
dead men, was in Denton and iden
tified her husband. Joe Bowers, a 
Denton man who had known Adams 
for a long time and McCamey to a 
certain extent, said he was certain 
of the identity of both men.

V. L. Dickinson has b£en con
fined to his home for a few days 
with a severe cold.

Ear to Ground

Strong intimation is given by Rep. 
Hamilton Fish <R.. N. Y.), shown 
here In a new picture, that he 
would be entirely receptive if the 
G. O. P. presidential nomination 
were offered him in 1936. Fish, 
former All-America football star, 
has been a bitter critic of Roose
velt policies and a leader in the 
fight on communism in the U. S.

MODEL WHO CLAIMED BARBOUR 
BEAT HER FOR FUN LOSES SUIT

NEW YORK, May 28. (/P>—8u- 
preme Court Justice John L. Walsh 
today returned a verdict In favor of 
Robert Barbour, brother of U. 8 . 
Senator W. Warren Barbour of New 
Jersey, against whom Rita Martini 
brought suit for $100,000, charging 
that he beat her Into Insensibility.

Ml As Martinltl, 23 year old artists’ 
model and actress, charged that 
Barbour, who is president o f the 
Linen Thread company, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth South worth, had lashed 
her In the former's New York City 
apartment September t. 1932.

Justice Walsh, who heard the 
case without a Jury, made his deci
sion without hearing arguments at 
the ;MoncIu»ion of testimony in 
which the defense established an 
alibi that Barbour was not In New

York the date of the alleged beat
ing.

Two employes on Barbour’s yacht 
substantiated the defendant's testi
mony that he was on his ship at 
South Norwalk, Conn. • They were 
Captain Chris Balthous, of Green
wich. . Conn., and Julius Flnkey, 
captain and engineer, respectively, 
on the yacht.

Counsel for the plaintiff an
nounced he would appeal the case.
* The plaintiff alleged that she had 

frequently permitted Barbour to 
lash her nude body for a price. She 
said that on the occasion on which 
her suit is based, Barbour and Mrs. 
Southworth tied her hands to a 
roof beam, stripped her, scraped 
and scratched her with a wire 
brush and lashed her into Insensi
bility with a whip.

JOHNSON SAYS 
RETURN TO OI.D 

ORDER LIKELY
Low Wa^es and Child 
Labor May Become 

Common Again
By MAX HARRELSON 

Associated Press Staff Writer
NEW YORK. May 28 (A P )—Oen 

eral Hugh S. Johnson predicted 
today that a return of sweatshops 
and child labor was “entirely likely” 
because of the supreme court’s 
overthrow of NRA codes.

"Many concerns will cut wages 
today.” said the former NRA ad
ministrator “ I don’t know that 
the decision will result in the loss 
of all the benefits of the NRA. but 
there is nothing to prevent it ”

After studying the court’s opinion 
until early this morning, Johnson 
asserted there was nothing to pre
vent a general move to abandon 
hour, wage and other standards set 
up in the codes He warned that 
such action might result in a “ser 
ious situation."

The decision, he declared, added 
enough fuel to the feelings aroused 
by “Long, Coughlin. Townsend and 
others like them to just raise hell."
He predicted It Would have far- 
reaching effects on other new deal 
legislation.

“ It mav knock out the Wagner 
bill and the Connery 30-hour bill,” 
he said, and probably knocks the 
AAA out except for benefit pay
ments.” |

Asked what he thought should be 
done, Johnson said one solution 
would be to write into the law a 
complete code for every industry.
This, he said, was impossible at the 
time the NRA was originated, but 
could be done now because of the 
experience gained under the NRA.

This move, he explained, would 
meet the court’s objection to the 
delegation or power by congress to Presbyterian church, Pampa; 
the president to determine stand
ards of “ fair trade.”

While deploring the effects of the 
decision, Johnson said he was not 
surprised by it.

“Under the facts and circum
stances as presented,” he stated,
“the supreme court could not have 
decided the case In any other way."

He said “ It was the worst possi
ble case that could have been 
chosen for a test and that the 
arguments presented by NRA at
torneys did not express the “phil
osophy of the act” os he under
stood it.

SECOND PERFORMANCE 
TO BE PRESENTED 

TONIGHT

Son Kidnapec

The second and closing per
formance of the Boy Scout cir
cus will be given at Road Runner 
park tonight at 8 o’clock.

What • amounted to a brief, 
thrilling education in the activi
ties of Scouting was presented 
last night In the first of the ser
ies of two circuses at Road Run
ner park. The actors were the 
Scouts of many counties of the 
Adobe Walls council here for their 
annual camporee.

Tents dotted the level ground 
north of Road Runner park as the 
boys brought their food, tents, 
bedding, and necessities in order 
to obtain camping experience. Good 
weather heightened the enjoyment 
of their camping.

Scout Program Shown
The' circus was preceded by mu

sic by a group selected from the 
summer band directed by Winston 
Savage. As the program opened, 
pageantry showed the path a boy 
travels upon entering Scouting as 
a cub at the age of 9 years, con
tinuing through Steady develop
ment through Boy Scouting then 
Seascouting to citizenship and the 
Etatus of Scouter, or adult leader.

An impressive grand entry was 
next, with hundreds of boys, most
ly uniformed, marching with their 
leaders. Then appeared the peck 
of clowns headed by Scoutmaster 
J. H. Williams of troop 18 These 
gaudily dressed fellows made merry 
all evening, mimicking the ex
ploits of the uniformed performers.

Fire-building, Cubbing, signaling, 
work in disaster relief, wall-scal
ing. games, fancy drill, al-chery, 
pioneering, real Indian dancing 
preceded the grand finale, with its 
benediction: “And now, may the 
Great Scoutmaster of all good 
Soouts be with us till we meet 
again.”

Hobo Band Here
Entertainment was provided also 

by the Morse hobo band, a sur
prisingly efficient little group whose 
appearance was much welcomed. 
Precision In various types of sig
naling was particularly enjoyed by 
the crowds, as also was the archery 
and the fancy drill. The drilling 
was by J. G. Schultz troop No. 59 
of Follett, one of the crack out
fits of the council. L. O. Johnson 
and Harry Kelley have started 
archery with excellent results and 
much interest.

The work of the Scouts was made 
entirely clear and interesting by 
the running. explanations over the 
public address system by Gilmore 
N. Nunn, a former Scout.

Scout contests continued today 
in a program which required nearly 
all of the time not used in camp 
routine. Tonight's circus will In
clude several features not possible 
last night because of tlfe inabil
ity of outlying troops to reach the 
city over muddy roads. A full at
tendance will be here by this a f
ternoon, and the noted McLean 
Scout band will be the official 
band.

Troops attending by noon today 
were:

No. 3, Baptist church, Pampa; 4, 
Christian church, Pampa; 6, Borger; 
7, Borger; 9, Skellytown; 10. Borgrr; 
14, Sam Houston school, Pampa; 15,

-  i 8

Hopkins; 20, Rotary club, Pampa; 
21. Horace Mann school, Pampa; 23, 
Harrah Methodist, Pampa; 59, Fol
lett; 68, Keyes, Okla.; 71, Canadian; 
75, Higgins; 81, White Deer; 52, 
Spearman; 51. Spearman; 53. Morse;

His son, George, 9, held prisoner 
by kidnapers fe.r $200,000 ransom. 
John P. Weyerhaeuser Jr., above, 
multimillionaire l i im h r rm a .il ,  
headed an intensive poliee and 
federal agent seareh for the lad. 
who vanished while on his way 
from school to his Tacoma, Wash., 
home.

SHIPP OFFERED PORT 
8WEETWATER, May 28 (/P>— 

Orady Shipp,'veteran secretary of 
the Plainview chamber of commerce, 
today was offered the managership 
of the Sweetwater board of city de
velopment.

Mrs. H. F. Horn hart left yester
day evening to spend a few days 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. E, E 
Smith, in Amarillo.

See SCOUT SHOW, Page 6

CREDIT BODY 
TO BE LAUNCHED 

IN SHORT TIME
Travis Lively Elected 

President of New 
Association •

Following election nf officers last 
night, the charter membership list 
of the new Painpa Credit association 
was growing today.

Travis Lively was elected presi
dent. with Earl O’Keefe as vice- 
president and Guy E. McTaggart as 
temporary .secretary. The board of 
directors is composed of Lynn Boyd. 
H. L. Policy, T. F. Smalling. Earl 
O’Keefp, Bert Curry, Guy E. Mc
Taggart. and Travis Lively.

It was stated that everyone 
present last night signed the mem
bership roll. A number of persons 
who attended a previous meeting 
could not he present last night, but 
they were joining today. Members 
said a paid manager would be em
ployed and the association placed 
in operation by June 1.

The board of directors will meet 
this evening.

Mr. Lively, chairman of the or
ganization committee presided last 
night and explained the proposed 
by-laws, the agreement for mem
bership, and the state charter.

MOTIONS FOR OTHER 2 
DEFENDANTS ARE 

OVERRULED
LUBBOCK. May 28 (/p)—Fed

eral Judge James C. Wilson to
day granted a motion for an in
structed verdict of acquittal of 
Dr. V. A. Hartman, one of four 
Garza county men on trial for 
the machine gun slaying of Nar
cotic Agent Spencer Stafford at 
Poet, Feb. 7.
Similar motions In behalf of two 

ether defendants, Dr. L. W. Kitchen 
and Tom Morgan, were overruled.

No motion was filed by Sheriff
W F. Cato, the fourth man
charged.

In sustaining the Hartman mo
tion. the court ruled that the evi
dence ‘ does show to my mind con
clusively that the Defendant Hart
man put in motion the machine 
that wound up with the killing of 
the agent That he brought it about 
is very probable, but if he la con
victed by a jury I  would feel “ the 
necessity of setting aside the ver
dict” as not showing beyond a 
reasonable doubt that he aided and 
abetted in the homicide.”

“ I f  the issue was whether Kitchen. 
Hartman, and Cato wore In con
spiracy to carry out illegal traffic In 
drugs, the case would be quite dif
ferent,” Judge Wilson said.

He said the “traffic in narcotics 
is established beyond any kind of 
a doubt. It is without parallel, as 
far as I  know.”

The prosecution closed its direct 
testimony after calling Its 44th wit
ness. Frank W. Lahn of Dallas, 
special agent of the internal reve
nue department.

Lahn testified concerning recent 

See POST DOCTOR, Page $

NEW’ YORK, May 28. t/P>—Jimmy 
McLamin, world's welterweight 
champion, will have a 3% pound 
edge on Barney Ross in their 15- 
round title battle in the Polo 
Grounds tonight. McLarnin scaled 
144:H pounds at the official weigh- 
In-in ceremonies while Ross came in 
at the surprisingly high figure of 
141.

WASHINGTON, May 28. UP)— 
President Roosevelt today signed 
the bill increasing the capitalization 
of the home owners* loan corpor
ation by $1,750,000,000. thus putting 
into motion the machinery making 
it possible for the agency to resume 
receiving applications for loans from 
distressed home owners.

WASHINGTON. May 28. (/P>—The 
senate today passed the Black 
“ lobbyist" bill requiring registration 
of all persons receiving pay for 
seeking to influence legislation or 
to influence business before the de
partments. The measure now goes 
to the house.

YOUNG EXPLORER M U  TELL 
OF TERRIBLE COLD AT POLE

Dogs die when the temperature 
goes to 40 degrees below zero.

What humans do when caught in 
a blizzard which sends the ther
mometer down to 64 degrees under 
zero will be told in public lectures 
at the city auditorium Friday and 
Saturday* evenings by Joe Hill Jr., 
who has returned from Byrd’s Jour
ney to AntoroUda.

On one occasion young Hill was 
140 miles from camp with a few

companions when such a blizzard 
arrived. They pitched a  small tent 
and huddled around a tiny oil flame 
for several days.

Their most constant fear was that 
Of falling into almost bottomless 
crevices which were often covered 
with thin layers of loe and snow.

The young explorer wUl speak 
here under the auspioes of the Boy 
Scouts, who will share in the pro
ceeds.

Stock Market in 
New York Suffers 

A Sharp Relapse
NEW YORK, May 28. f/PV—The 

stock market suffered a relapse to
day as traders and investors groped 
for light on the adverse NRA de
cision and the French financial 
crisis.

Metals, and other Issues which 
may be affected by invalidation of 
the codes, led the decline In which 
losses ranged from 1 to around 6 
points. The close was weak. Trans
fers approximated 2,350.000 shares. -

Cross currents of excitment and 
confusion over the supreme court’s 
NRA decision brought erratic and 
divergent price trends in speculative 
security and commodity markets to
day.

Many of the sensitive commodity 
markets dipped rather sharply for 
a time, and the stock market, In 
the most active trading In months, 
surged up for the first few minutes 
'only to run Into a wave of selling 
in a few groups such as metals, oils 
and alcohols which cancelled much 
of the early rise, and depressed 
some issues $1 to $3 under yester
day’s close.

Four Fliers Die 
In Plane Crash

FRESNO, Cat,
Four 
when

H. B. Lovett, buffalo hunter of 
the 70’s and one of the real pio
neers of the Panhandle, back up hie 
civic and state patriotism this mora- 

with the long green” when he 
handed the Pre-Centennial commit
tee a check for $35, “to use os you 

I see fit because I  know you’ll need 
‘ it."

writing In
SOTO. Rome

A “practical" Joke ....
Aaron Meek’s living room, 
one put a long bull snake in a box 
and placed it on Ms front porch. 
The Meeks’ son opened the box and 
out Jumped the snake amid yells of 
fright.

Hear Governor Allred at Precentennial arid Pioneers Roundup in Pampa June 6,7— Attend First Panhandle Oil Show-See Real Indians in Wagon Train Attack!



Dionne Sisters Are
Exactly One Year Build Govern 

ment Case
tratian leaders today u  * way out 
of the dUfthma oreat.-d by the *u- 
pr«ne courts invalidation of the 
national recover act

He concended that N llA  M d  been 
destroyed beyond hope of rtoustica- 
U6n by the decision, but that his 
prcpqpU was not touched, and was 
now the only method lor Regulating 
hours of tTOrk.

Tlie re were

» LUBBOCK. May 2$. VP>—Govern
ment attorneys indicated they prob
ably would close theft case today 
against flherlf f W  P. Cato and three 
cthefs oft trial for the slaying of 
narcotiĉ  agent Spencer Stafford at

Oato Dr L  W. Kitchen and Dr 
V- Al. Hartman ware accused in 
testimony of carrying on a narcotic 
business with addicts who. traded

N tm C fc—It is not the Intention of tills newspaper to cast reflection 
knowingly and If through error it should, the management will apprc 
same, and will glafLiy and fully/correct any erroneous statement maca also that 

behind the
Chairman Jones (D. 

the house agriap|jnre 
made a- quick d orian  
the md cut t/ftf e thi

AAA, Chairman Smith <D, S. C.» 
of the senate agriculture committee 
decltred ft''Whs evident a decided

com i
It' Whs evident a decided 

1 o f the licensing provi> 
sions was necessary 
'One section in the present Mil 

would permit handlers on proces
sors or 50 per cent or more of any 
cotnttodUy to come to a voluntary 
marketing agreement under Wfcttn 
tnft' aftgHary rould' Issue licenses. 
With that majority agreed, the mi
nority handlers could be iom polled 
to accept the licensee. ’ i <1 

Another provision would give the

tUHled hi that connection. "** 
t; The government’s attempt to 
prove that Kitchen and Hartman 
traded with drug addicts with Cato’s1 
protection was imenupted to a de-, 
gree when Mont Bridges, under two 
Indlcigtentd charging lin/rder, re
fused ftto testify in  the trial, h  t

Bridges refused to take the stand 
cn the -grounds that he would In-, 
criminate htorikelf and tokl the court, 
he dtould “ take the consequences’’ 
for not testifying.

The government has Introduced 
more than a down admitted drug 
addicts ahd former addicts who

Black disclosed, however, that he 
had been holding up ’action on his 
bill, confident that the ItRA de
cision would be adverse and that 1* 
WOuMTtfwr the--wap fo r  hi* meas
ure. in general, tfv Black bill would 
wet to bay from nteiearo* commerce

F f t i p A Y  N IG H T ,■ K m Y  31

i 4 * T H L £ _ S E K p N A t > E R S
^ A l l  F ilipH ioa  
* 1 0  P ie c e  O rch es tra

A d m . $1 .10  C o u p le  —  E v e ry b o d y  W e lc o m e

secretary authority to iinpos*- d- 
detwes upon handlers of certain

tobacco, sugar beet*. wool, mohair, 
fruit* and vegetables—in event two 
thirds of the growers of these prod
ucts' Ssked it, and the president ap
proved.

led'that? they had
cotlcs frofn Hartman and Kitchen 
in Exchange for money and stolen 
property.

Two women, Mrs. Vera Gentry 
and Mrs. Alta Mae Hodge of Odessa, 
testified fchit they had had Improper 
relations with Kitchen In exchange 
for narcotics several times.

Stafford was shot down with a 
machine gun by Sheriff Cato in 
front of Kitchen’s veterinary hos
pital where the slain man and an
other federal officer were investi
gating alleged Ahrcotic activities.

Leaders Forced 
To Re-Wrift i 
AAA Amo.ndiiK
WASHINGTON. May 08

!

were guarding a group o f non-union
Tltteti In an at

[save them from the same 
court scythe that mowed

ing in Miami of the 
wishing to end the stf

igh Senator Robinson, ma- 
eader, as Id he ooUMn’t see

Y  J o t o y  F lo y d  P resen ts

iTS ftR Y  H IC K fiX '
And His B ^ n ^ l

D ire c t  F ro m  L a  P o a ta * 'm gh |  C IuJj ,
El P a so

PEXm OR T U E SD A Y  NITE
Admission W  —  Dance All Evening

Z UNDERSTAND I'VE GOT A 
RIGHTING CHANCE ID GST 
BETTER, Birr IF IT W6REWT 
FDR THIS FAST TRAIN, X, 
GUESS It>  NEVER j j j  

MAKE I T !

AND
TfcUP
LAST
NAM E?

WHY, ER...
'TfeAH, KID- 

I 'M  THE
DOCTOR f

A IN 'T  TtHJR FAMILY 
W ITH TDU \ ME MIGGSY-. THAT’S 

'BECAUSE MY RXK3 
NAMED ME (SKRALD 
BEFORE I  WAS OLD 
ENOUGH 7D FK3HT 

_  BACK & jr

tembvm*.
A  Call to ArmsTHE fliEWFANGLE3 (Mogn'n Pop)

•"'Warnty-one west TMas 
and fJbpibly j|Rtions ot^jt! 
been dlflnitcly iiK-ludrqkln 
eral tele sheltsdbelt pfki<<

counties 
ers have 
tMhfcd-

r n ie c e 's  t u b e  two  > 
r>ETEcnves,petKPi‘ • 
CNTD TUt fe h c b  a g a in *. 
WE LL NEVER GET )  
RlD OF Tueiv\, /

MONEY BONCU

’ AND 1 HAD DAN LONG LOAD 
TUB GUN OF UlS TO THE MUZZLE 
WITH COCK SALT, AND THE DOG 
WARDEN TELLS ME UEfc GOT A 

MAN EATING HOUND THAT fM  GOtN 
TO LOOK OVER f  .

IF  1 r eally  w a n te d  t o , 
1 COULD TMNK UP SOME 
RIGHT MEAN WATS OF 

GETTING DID OF THEM
WERE. RUNNING 
AROUND WITU TWO 

BLONDES f
ufire T b e  in
TMEIO SUOEft !

OOP RUM OUT, WITH A FIG H T IW 
VIEW? WHY, YOU LOW'DOWKJ,YEUA 
UZARP,YOU/ I OUGHTA SOCK ./J 
y ^ ^ .  V ^ U  O K H K  N O S E- CC

YOtJ A A V /  I'M \ o t:J V y P  T>: rT

L V O /  A W  - V  
m S HUSH YES? 
y  NO ISE -G O  
/TAKE A  W ALK 
C A N tC H A S C e  
W E R E  TR YIW  
\ T O  T A L K ?  >

^  HOW, AS 
I WAS SAVIN 
BEFORE HE 

, STARTED
l BRAYIM’. .~ fI DON'T 

SUPPOSE/
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THE CONSTITUTION IS REMEMBERED * 
Early Americana fought and many bled and died that 

tjie Union of .stated might be born and a qotwtitution 
provided to l/lnit the power of the central authority to
specified powers. \ iis r, r**- r ’ »( *■ 1
Vf, The guardiann of that constitution and of the states 
and people who under it confer various powers are the 
mei ibers bf the United States Supreme Court. The con- 
stitutfbn ffc intended to preserve to the several htatfc.s the 
powers which, without authority, are usurped by 
federal Afovemment, „ , , » ,
. Yesterday the Supreme Court delivered two decisions 

affecting the so-called new deal, one concerning farm 
moratoriums and the other the NRA codes. Under the 
bill creating the latter, the president was given powers 
sometimes described as, dictatorial. Congress made^ 
tbe grants under the stress of an emergency. A court 
test wag delayed as long as the emergency seemed acute.’ 

Voiding of acts did- not surprise students of constitu
tional. governrpent. States-rights democrats could not 
have been otherwise than aware of constitutional limi-

ations upon the central government. The “ due process”  
aute has been regarded as a cardinal point of doctrine 
in American Government.
It is possible that the American people have traveled 

so far and that their problems have become so complex 
that state government must be virtually destroyed and a 
national dictatorship made possible. It is possible that 
this wili be neceunary to obtain the drastic social legis
lation which some groups are demanding. But if so—  
and perfple of the west would probably object to the 
idea, as Xwans did to the Federal oil control plan— the 
revision -pf tha federal constitution will be necessary.

To destroy the constitution would be an unparalleled 
tragedy in self-government. To nullify it through man
ipulation of the number of justices would be anarchy.

- i U is possible that NRA can be restored at least in part 
through legislation of this session of the Congress. The 
trend of legislation will take a new direction, and one 
more in keeping with our system of government.

The Supreme Court has said little more than that this 
is still a union of states and that power not conferred 
through the constitution is still reserved by the states. 
It was inevitable that emergency legislation, however 
necessary would not entirely pass the test of constitu
tional law.

And, disturbing as is the double-barreled dose of logic 
at this time, we believe it will turn out all right in the 
end. The fact that the decisions were unanimous should 
be sobering and should prevent anyone from jumping to 
the conclusion that “ something is wrong” with the court.

’  B Y 'BAI.B  HA
A**oriatei P m *
CALLANDER, Ont 

One near > p o  todaj,
Dionne turned a wan. 1 

t h e  face to*TtW fnIdwIfe wBb
her bwistoe. and aaked weakly: 

Wter» they—triplet*?” »’
YeS. Elzlre—and two more.

ANGRY Black Bill Is
SAKE T lr jN  as a Way 

Oat of DilemmaBLISSFUL TODAY

INT,
OAT  
IN CATO TRIAL

union lAbor
30-hour week bill Stronger than ever.

8uch a  as drama <a t he^ram- ' but administration leaders were 
; hackle Farm house on May 28 hesitant *  »  * __ __
UK*. was lemmbereft UMay 1 ■ j faTOrt. w ^
W8t*» ceremonies, gift* and beat the view off-hknd that the Black | th»  M .nHont
wUhe*—the first birthday annlver- bill came within the scope of the 
sary of the Dionne quintuplet*, r ; supreme doutt decision ifr th

however, there was bittern** and child labor case.

Heal Souvenir
H ie  official souvenir of the Pre- 

Centennlnl celebration here June 
6-fl will be a medal designed espe
cially for th* ascaslon. At the top 
will be*a bronae map of Texas, with 
Sam Houston in the center in re
lief. At the bottom, hanging from 
the n o f  the head of-a Longhorn 

i! be a medallibn of the 
Alanfti, The ribbon will take the 
foim df-a Texas flag. The souvenirs 
krill tt* aold, beginning June 6, by 
the BflrPW club at 50 cents each. 
Only 1,000 of the souvenirs will be 
available.

Fathers Knrramha
News has been received here of 

the death In Leonard, Mo., of 
Robert R. Lockard, father of Jerry 
Lockard of Pampa? The Missouri 
man wax 73 years of age.

ttanVlngAl
- Don 
ringto; 
death 
Mrs 
The f

Funeral
van was called to Her- wiTrii.*

tomorrow, 
years old.

Kaq., yesterday by the 
his father, Con Donovan 

irah accompanied him 
eral will be held at ,10 a. m

■Mr. Donovan was 71

Miss Elizabeth Mulllnax was ad
mitted. to . Pampa-Jarrau hospital
this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cook are thb 
parents of a daughter. Shirley 
Aileen, born this we«k. She weigh
ed six add a half pounds.

E. C. Downs ol Kellerville was 
admitted to Pampa-Jarratt hospital 
last night for treatment of bums. 
His condition was not serious. i

Mrs. M. V. Exum of Fletcher,, 
Okla., was able to leave Pampa- 
Jarratt hospital yesterday.

Miss Waynette Purvtoies of Des 
^Moines, N. M., was able to lebve 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital yeaterdnyi 
after undergoing n f operation. She. 
is a niece oL Dr. anq Mrs. W. -Pur- 
vlance or tills qlty.

Mis X  I. Reid, wife of Dr. R^d. 
was able to .wave Pampa-Jarratt 
hospital yesterday.

. ’ -------------------- —

Quintuplets Weigh
Total of 84 Pounds

CALLANDER. Ont., May 38 i/Pf— 
One year of growth of the Dionne 
quintuplets is shown in the follow
ing table:

Wcht at I Wk. W«ht. Today 
Y von nr 2 llw. 6 M  a**,. 17 lb*. »  o»».
Ahnrttr 2 lb*. 4 o**., 17 lb*. !l o*».
Crriln 2 lb*. 1 • * . .  17 lb*. 11 on*.

I lb. 18 tvt.H., IB ll>*. ot*.
I lb. 10 <nui., IS lb*. 2 %  ox*.

Total wriaht whrn born. 10 pound*.
2 ouncr*.

Total wriaht t<x|ay, 84 pound*, 
ounn«. '

Normal wrlahf o f flvr babir* at end o f. 
flr*t yrar, 90 pound*.

-------f---- - * » ------ ,------ .
' HOME HENRY .

KALVE8TA, Kan. fA1 m- T horough
ly disgusted with dust storms, Henry 
Loihl hooked his farm implements
behind a tractor 
Missouri. He had I 
miles when he was' 
days by dust storms) 
of rain.

New he has decidl 
western Kansas.

A*klng for Rooms 
* Rooms for oldUmers and others 

attending the Pre-Centonnial cele
bration will be in’kpen demand June 
8 and 7. Persons having one or more 
rooms to let are requested to tele- 
kjBMM' the B. C D. at once. Lists 
of available rooms will be compiled 
In advanne to facilitate placements 
of persons unable to find lodging.

Two .Cara Stolen
Two Amarillo cars were stolen 

from P*mpa streets yesterday, one 
during the afternoon and the other 
•arly last night. The first loss was 
riThrted to  City police rdficers about 
3:80 o-tdoek by J. M Adams. 160 
Pierre street. The car was a Chrys  ̂
lex 80. Imperial sedan, License No.
913-469, The c*r had been parked 
1n front of Levines store on Cuyler 
street. The other car whs stolen 

J&tftecn .8 and . 0 o.clock last night,
It  was a 1931 Chevrolet sedan own
ed by W. 9 . Robertson. 113 W. 7th 
r treet. The license was 717-179.

Practice Tonight
The American Legion band will

Cactlce tonight at fl o’clock In the 
glon hut on West Foster avenue 

In preparation to lead the Memorial 
Day parade Thursday morning.
Direfdor > Pete Bradford urges all 
musicians In the city desirous of 
playing In the band to be present

S t p p j L  • ■

Blsfw.p Lurry to Be Here 
Bishop Robert E. Lucey, bishop 

• f  the Amarillo diocese of the Cath
olic church, will make the main a d - _________^ ______ „
dress at the Memorial Day service ■ .. J * . ----------
here Thursday. Bishop Lucey wUil . I .FT  U S 
replace the Rev, c  E Lancaster bn *4 s « 7 A k  /  , 
the program. Rev, Lancaster has \m l\ *1 T h K l/ Q  j
been called from the city. The serv- f  T j L f t v I l V I  O I
loc will be at Falrvtew cemetery 
follr vlng the parade at 10 o'clock.

Daughter to D #
Mr. and Mrs Bill Dull are the 

parent* of a daughter. 7 pound* 7 
ounces, born at Worley hospital. The 
young lady has not been named.

«!"•

headed for 
only 13 

sped for two 
eight days

With

resentment, for the quintuplets— 
Yvonne, Annette, Gecllr. Bhtifr, and 
Marie—have a new, spick and span 
heme across the road, with the flag 
of England flying before it. They 
are wards of hi* majesty the king.

A solemn high men* at • a. m., 
'F 8T ) at fiacred Heart church at 
Corbetl-c-thd Church were Oliva tM- 
onne and Elrire Legros attended 
moss a* youngsters—was the open
ing ceremony of the formal birth
day observance. H ie t rent* had 
been a>ked to atteral, but lale yes
terday Dionne requested that the 
high ma be sung at Callander in- 
>-taad . .  .

He wa* told that the mass would 
be at Oorbeil a* planned, and the 
invitation to attend ’Was urged on 
him again. „ .  1

The mars, which the Rev. E. T. 
McNally wa* chosen to sing, drew 
scores of persons here. Including D. 
A. Croll, whe, as minister of public 
welfare for Ontario, is the chief 
guardian of the babies.

Oorbeil I* a little place virtually 
unheard of before the birth of the 
babies. It  1* slightly more than two 
miles from the Dionne home.

Nothing further was planned for 
the day until early evening when 
ceremonies will take place at the 
little hospital by the side of the 
read, with Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, 
Minister Croll, and members of the 
hospital staff participating.

This will not be public, for the 
hospital provides no such facilities, 
but the affair will be broadcast In
ternationally between 8:45 and 7:15 
p. m EST. A record version of the 
broadcast will be put on Jhe air 
over some stsftfcns at § p. m

The babies themselves will make 
their radio debut, provided they feel 
up to it and Dr. Dafoe agrees, by 
offering such sounds as tlfry feel 
inclined to make into a th 
stertllced microphone.

More than 1,400 babies have 
brought Into the world by Dr. 
foe, the modest little country 
sician of Callander, but the 
tupiets’ ontry m his book is mi 
fascinating of all. It  reads slm 
‘■May 28. 1934; Oliva Dionne, 5

The “5 F”—five female babi 
was hia way of recording a multlp! 
birth that happens but once In 57 
million times and which In every 
dther ooae on record has resulted In 
death, within a few days or weeks 
at most, of the babies.

• 11 g
Mrs Orba Myatt underwent e 

minor operation at Pampa-Jarratt 
hospital yesterday afternoon
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where he went to read 
irt’s decision, Jones said it

affects’’ the licensing and 
rmarketing provisions.

. By WILLIAMS

'S '

M £gQ £S  A R E  M A P g -k J O T  POPKJ

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Heart to Haart By BLOSSER

GUCSS YXJRC

THE DOCTOR WHO
COMINGWAS

a b o a r d  a r e k it

W HAT'S

Y tx j*
NAM E

WHY,
W HATS THE 

MATTER, d octor , 

TtXfRE AS WHITE

By CO W AN

ALLEY OOP
ye
HEY, YOU BIG, LOWG •' > l 

{300P/ WHEI-
YOUR MA Tckly 

ALL” '
OO  ?

LOOKS A S  IF "'
o o p  c u m  our

HAMUS/
AIMT

SURPRISED,

Dinny Takas Chargal
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ALL CIRCLES OF BAPTIST WMU HAVE MEETING YES' 
FINAL LESSON Future Glows With Promise On First Birthday Of Quins

Miss Lela Scaief . Is 
Honored Monday 

Evening
C h u r c h  is  m e e t in g

PLACE FOR TW O  
CIRCLES

Miss Lela Scalef. whose marriage 
to Walton Dempster Is announced 
for June 14. was complimented with 
a shower last evening at the home 
of Mrs. B. W. Rose. Mfcses Geneva 
and Loom Oroom, Louise Baker, and 
Jewel Binford were the hostesses.

Pink roses decorated the .rooms 
where a program of music was pre
sented. Miss Eloise Lane played 
piano rolos as the guest# arrived. 
Ocorge Wihon sang two numbers. At 
Dawning. Cadman; and One Alone 
Mrs. R. E. Gatlin’s solo was The 
Roses. — *•—-

Each guest wrote a telegram to 
the bride-elect, using the letters 
found in her fiance's name, presen
tation of the gifts climaxed this 
game. Punch and cake were served, 
with corsages of pansies as plate 
favors.

Those present were Mlaees Lela 
and Ruby Scalef, Juanita Higgins, 
Lane, and Bonnie Lea Rose; Mines. 
D. M. 8caief, R L. Edmondson. 
Gatlin. Hugh Ellis. Seyffert. Mary 
Binford. Rose. C. O. Huber. Howard 
Neath. Wiley Pearce, M. P. Downs. 
Joe Poster, R. W. Hallmark, Nolan 
Harris, Baker Henry, O. C. Dur
ham, Ed Fitzgerald, and the host
esses.

Gifts were sent by Mrs. Tom Rose. 
Misses Lois Barrett, and Hlid red 
Brake.

The last lesson in their book. 
How to Pray, was studied by 
Alice Bagby circle of First Bap
tist Missionary union yesterday 
afternoon when all circles met. 
Mrs. Tom Duvall was leader.
Mrs. A, L. i/ve was hostess to 

Bagby circle, Mrs. Mary Binford 
gave the opening prayer. Others 
present were Mmes. N. B. Ellis, 
Walter Kirby, and Keith Caldwell.

A current crents program was 
given by Elkin Lockett circle, meet
ing at the church, after a prayer by 
Mrs. T. L. Anderson and business 
session In charge of Mrs. Cecil 
Lunsford. Mrs. John McKee gave 
the benediction.

Other memuevs taking part in the 
open discussion were Mmes. L. A. 
Baxter, John Peacock, H. T. Cox, J. 
E. Reed, Pafford, D. W. Slaton. C. 
A. Thome. A. C. Crawford, Earl 
Vernon, Eddie Gray, J. E. Pittman, 
A. A. Neel, J. P. Reynolds, Clyde 
Ham.

Anna Sallee circle also met at 
the church, and had a Bible lesson 
led by Mrs. E. V. Davis in addition 
to the current events program. The 
invocation was by Mrs. Dee Camp
bell and the benediction by Mrs. 
Pearl Irvin.

Others attending were Mines. 
Elmer Johns, Ernest Fletcher, B. F. 
Hoover, E. J. Phillips, Riley Scott, 
Wilson Hatcher, E. D. Blanton, 
Ollle White, J. R. Beaoom, Harvey 
Anderson R. W. Tucker. L. E. Keck. 
D. H. Coffey, Henry Martin, Ray 
Beasley. Visitors were Theresa 
Campbell and Maxine Poison.

Mrs. John Pate was hostess to 
Blanche Rose Walker circle at her 
home. After the prayer by Mrs. Joe 
Poster, Mrs. H. M. Cone conducted 
the Bible study. Mmes. Owen John
son, Hugh Ellis, J. C. Bernard. O. 
L. Boyington, and W. R. Hallmark 
were present.

Lily Hundley circle met with Mrs. 
John Jett for a Bible lesson led by 
Mrs. E. P. Brake. Mrs. L. N. Sal-

HEALTH AND W EALTH  
ENOUGH ARE IN 

HANDS

By W ILLI8 THORNTON 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent 

(Copyright. 1935, NEA Service, Inc.I
CALLANDER, Ont., May 38.—The 

Dionne quintuplets, who entered the 
world a year ago under as dark aus
pices as can well be imagined, enter 
their second year with prospects as 
bright as the sun.

I f  all survive—and anyone who 
has reared children knows the perils 
that lie ahead of even healthy chil
dren like these at their first birth
day—no chUdren in the world re
gardless of Wealth or position, face 
a rosier future.

They are In glowing health today. 
Every aid science can devise is at 
theif instant disposal. A  steadily 
growing trust fund is being admin
istered for their benefit by able 
guardians, who have a genuine and 
deep concern for the children’s wel
fare.

When the government guardian
ship of the little girls As “king’s 
children” is terminated, these ac
cumulated trust funds will be their 
own to give them a start in life.

Plans for their education Include 
better and broader training than Is 
available to the average child. They 
will be reared in the faith of their 
family, that of the Roman Catholic 
church.

C op yrigh t* l#35. N E A  S erv ic e . Inc.l

as great freedom in living 
lives as they grow up a 
sis tent with protecting J  
their interests from exnjr

It ’s a red-letter day at the Dionnes, as the quins celebrate a truly happy brithda.v. Cecil, left and Yvonne, center, are evidently crying out the infantile equivalent of 
“whoopee.” The general confusion makes Marie, second from left, register alarm with a big "A ” and Emelie and Annette seem to be chewing this birthday thing over.

Girls Hear Camp 
Plans at Recent 

Scout Meeting

Search is bemg ms 
Catholic nuns*to be 
nursing staff who < 
exacting qualifiestioi 
be necessary Mi ttia 
into the teacher.

This problem has I 
concern tof Judge jf\  
yea/s/aii Judge 0t I

Law Establishes Faith
This point. Judge J. A. Valin, head 

of the board o f guardians, points 
out, is not only specifically covered 
by the act providing'for 
ianshlp. but is well esMbitsh^J In 
Canadian law. I  ]

Any such training is, of course, 
impossible at present. Ijjmwpy E. 
T. McNally, parish prim  of <be 
family at Corbeil, smilingly cdjn- 

‘The children’s spirt uHtP

WEDNESDAY.
Mrs. W. H. Curry will entertain 

London Bridge club at Schneider
hotel, 2:30.

Business and Professional Wo
men’s club will sponsor a benefit 
bridge tournament at city club 
rooms, 8 p. m.

Hopkins Home Demonstration 
club will sponsor a program and 
pic supper at Hopkins No. 1 school, 
8 p. m.

Public Installation for Rainbow 
Girls will be conducted at Masonic 
hall at 7:30.

Hi-Lo bridge club will meet with 
Mrs. Tom Morris.

Given By Pupils of 
Mmes. Brummett 

And Dodge

Misses McClintock 
And Daly Are 

Hostesses
six at their meeting Saturday. Mrs. 
J. F. Curtis, camp committeeman 
for the local council, and Betty 
Curtis were the speakers. About 
eight members of this troop pjan to 
attend camp next *mnth.

Games and songs completed the 
program, and members practiced 
their play under direction of Mrs. 
F. M. Dial. Some of the girls 
brought cup towels for the new Girl 
Scout house, where regular meetings 
are now held.

The troop will meet next at 2 
p. m. Friday.

Present were Frances Babione, 
Betty Jean Burton, Norma Lee 
Dickinson, Netta Edwards, Frances 
Koonce, Eleanor Ruth and Helen 
Gillham, Jean Lively, Vera Evelyn 
Sackett, Joyce Turner, Wanda Beth 
Roberts; Mmes. J. M. Turner, Dial, 
and J. O. Gillham.

RAISES HER DISCOUNT 
RATES THIRD TIME 

W ITHIN WEEK

ments
welfare and guidance will be/my 
concern when It becomes possible 
to minister to It; until thenr I am 
sure their material welfare is In 
good hands.” ,

When teaching becufrfes possible, 
it will probably be^RTat least, with 
careful tutoring in their present 
home in the Dafoe hospital. 1 

This model institution may grad
ually take on the aspects of a school 
as the children’s physical needs le- 
come less paramount.

man closed the meeting with a Continuing the party series hon
oring Miss Jackie Jones, who is to 
be married Thursday morning to 
Johnny Corrigaij, sc breakfast was 
given Sunday morning at Schneider 
hotel with Misses Lorene McClin
tock and Jean Daly as hostesses.

White peonies and pink roses 
brought the bride-elect’s colors to 
the breakfast table. Paged by a 
bell-boy, the honoree was presented 
with a chest of silver at the close of 
the meal.

Places were laid for Misses Jones, 
Melba Graham, Lonna Willis, Flor
ence Jackson. Daly, and McClintock; 
Mmes. Jack Jones. Frank Carter, 
Daly, R. E. McKeman, H. H. Hicks, 
Willard Webb, Roy Bourland, Tom 
Herod, Walter Blery, Mel Davis, 
Hans Davis, Lynn Boyd.

A varied program, of classical and
prayer. Mmes. Higgins and T. M. 
Gillham were others present.

popular music was presented by 
piano pupils of Mrs. -W. L. Brum
mett, assisted by pupils of Mrs. 
Dave Dodge, last evening at First 
Methodist church. A number of 
parents and friends of the pupils 
heard the recital.

8everal adult pupils who were 
studying the course of popular music 
appeared, and a chorus of tiny girls 
sang three numbers. Carolyn Sue 
Abbott, Merita Von Brummett, Car- 
Olyne Beth Montgomery, Marlene 
Watson, and Martha Lou McCul
lough formed the chorus.

Duet numbers were Marching On. 
Mclntire, by Lillie Mac Redman and 
Madeline Morsraan; Military March, 
Schubert, by jack Hcssgy and James 
Evans; JoygQs Peasant. 8mith, by 
Melba Grdfcam and Frances Thomp
son.

Solos w ile  played ^y M*ry Jean 
Evans, Mflba Graham, Jack Hfc'ssey, 
Florene Martha Lou Mc
Cullough, Merita Von Brummett, 
Madeline Morsn^r, Lillie Mae Red
man,. fVances .Thom pson, Mrs. Ida 
Burnfc, JanM*1bvims, Pearl Hall, and 
.Trwtfll Hankins

BY RICHARD G. MASSOCK,
Associated Press Foreign Staff.

(Copyright, 1936. by The Associated Press.)
PARIS, May 28—The Bank of 

France launched a hot fight against 
"international speculators” In the 
franc today by raising Its discount 
rate for the third time within one 
week as Premier Pierre-Etienne 
Flandln prepared to go before par
liament in quest of dictatorial pow
ers by which he may keep France 
on the gold standard.

The bank Increased Its rediscount 
rate to 6 per cent from 4 per cent, 
after raising it to 3 per cent last 
Thursday from 24 per cent and 
then increasing it to 4 per cent last 
Saturday.

Similarly, the loan rate cm gold 
bars was increased today to 7 per 
cent from 54 per cent, on securities 
to 64 per cent from 44 per cent, 
and on 30-day rate to 6 per cent 
from 4 per cent.

The bank’s challenge was issued 
immediately after the full cabinet 
appealed unanimously to the coun
try to stand by the franc and after 
Premier Flandln had taken a strong 
stand against devaluation.

A heavy outflow of gold is known 
to have drained more than three 
billion francs from the bank's 80 
billion stock in recent weeks and 
bankers estimated that on Thursday 
the Bank of France statement 
would reveal that more ttuMasMfi,-,

pound. I t f  tfin ic

CANADIAN, May 28. — Rainfall 
for this month has totaled 4.32 
Inches here. *  FRIDAY.

Arno Art club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Ramon Wilson.

Order of Eastern Star will meet 
at Masonic hall, 7 p. m.. to go to 
Panhandle for Joint public Installa
tion of officers.

Merten Home Demonstration club 
will entertain with a party at the 
school building. 8 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zybach went 
to Mobeetie yesterday for the funer
al of Mre. Simms, who died Sunday. Will Speak Two Tongue*

intention Is that t ieyPresent  ̂ , ____
shall learn both French and Engl sh.

“ Knowledge of both language Is 
of great value to atiyone who hikes 
to have a life in Freilch Canada 
of the greatest usefulness and en
joyment,” says Judge Valin.

"English is increasingly the bus
iness language here in Ontario, but 
people of French extraction flq. well 
for cultural and personal reaseqa la 
keep also the language of their fam
ily and friends.”

The trust fund for the “qutns.l 
which now has a qalu<
of nearly $175,000 and ^h lch «M 4L 
well be far greater by thr'Wffle they 
are grown girls. Is being administer
ed with scrupulous care.

The aaeret ary-treasurer of the 
fund* Solicitor H. R. Valin, Is bond- 
lOn. and hlg' account? are carefully

The Rev. J. B. McReynolds, former 
Methodist minister here but now of 
Borger, is reported quite ill of pneu
monia.

NO W . Yc 
the results.

Birthday Party 
Given Yesterday

Boy Scouts left yesterday for 
Pampa to attend the annual cam- 
poree.

A Decoration day program was 
practiced last evening by the high 
school band, assisted by adult mu- 
ateftgfca.

Bishop to Speak 
At all Three of 

M. E. Churches

000,000 francs m gold had been lost 
daily during this last week .(The 
French franc today Is worth about 
6.583 cents).

Flandln issued a statement while 
the cabinet was in session, shortly 
before noon, asserting that there 
was no peril In the “ technical" sit
uation of the franc, but neverthe
less, the Bank of France took drastic 
technical measures to discourage 
speculators. All banks again were 
advised by the government to cease 
making loans that might be used for 
speculation In the franc.

Jacquelyn Reno entertained yes
terday. her sixth birthday, with a 
party at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Reno.

After the guests had enjoyed an 
hour of games, ice cream and cake 
were served. Balloons were given as 
favors.

Those present included Barbara 
Johnson. Jean Meyers, Billy Tarp- 
ley, Beverly Dull, Georgle Dull, 
Helen Anne Kiser, Wanda Hudson, 
Clyde Ray Pond, Bobby Hoare, 
Sharon Chapman, R. F. McDonald, 
Lenore and Lavonne 8tone.

Mrs. T. W. Freeman enter tail 
the Just For Fun club at h«r he 
Thursday evqpl«p-N**rs. Earl W 

ir women i

Bishop H. A. Boaz of Fort Worth 
Will arrive in Pampa tomorrow 
morning and will speak at McCul
lough Methodist church at 3 p. m. 
tomorrow and dedicate the church 
end at 3:45 he will speak at Harrah 
Chapel and dedicate that building.

* The pastor. Rev. Lance Webb, is 
urging not only hds members but

other

iuple Starts 
Colorado Trip 

After"W qUi

score 1 
for men,

audited.
United States imports of S | h  

watches, which fell off severely A r -  
Ing the depression. Increased M o re 
j$nw l70 per cent in the last ymr.

friends and members 
churches to be present.

It  was originally planned to dedi
cate all three churches at First 
church tomorrow night but It was 
decided that these brief dedication 
services would be held and Wednes
day night at 8:18 the three Method
ist congregations would worship to
gether at First church. Bishop

Mr and jh:rs. Raljtfl Irwin are 
spending tHs week In Colorado, 
following tSpir marriage Sunday 
morning at home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam IrWln here. The beauti
ful ceremony was read by the Rev. 
(mston Foote, Methodist minister, in 
tne presenoe of relatives and a num
ber of friends.

An informal reception followed. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin are to be at 
home In LeFors, where he Is em
ployed by the Phillips company.

Honoring the bride, who was Miss 
Nan Crouch, teacher in the Hop
kins school, a bridge shower was 
given Friday afternoon at the home 
o£Jis§. S. H. Cruncleton. Appoint - 
■fnentawere in pink and White,"Hud 
the Jfoe course served after the1 
gauges and presentation of gifts, was 
ljsffhe same colors. 
f  Guests were Mrs. L. C. Crouch 
and Mrs. E. C. Crouc' of Wortham.

-------------

ALL PRICEe REDUCED

Spring i i: i i I i~i i'lVi'i ̂ nm

J I 011 get out of m car depends entirely on what the m in i
"  W  fartuher puts in It. Pontiac, for exaunple, has put into the S ttw  

Streak Ponaac the very finest features that money eon buy. You m  
supersede in a Pontiac, thanks to solid stool “Turret-Top” Bodian hif 
Fisher and triple-sealed hydraulic brakes. Ybu are com pletely rokaaad, 
thanks to the steadiness of a full-weight car with scientiflo springing. 
And your enjoyment of Pontiac’s sparkling performance la increased by 
the fact that Pontiac ooyers the miles with amaring economy. Yet 
the Pontiac Is one o f the low eft-priped ears you eon buy. A look, a 
ride, and you’ll decide you simply fpn’t do better.

On Better PermaneqH 
This Week A

$7.50 Waves ............... / ... $5,
$4.00 Waxes. 3 for . . . . . . .  $5

ran  facial with
EACH $1 PURCHASE

Try e marrrll that will «t*y.

Ligon Beauty Shoppa
R w e I, Seikh BnlMlas 

Mr* Berlin. M *r.

the Brown Street 
id is prepared to 
f  Service on any 

spring. s,

WELDING - BLACK8M ITHING
Your Patronage Will Be 

Appreciated
111 West Brown St.

Has taken
Spring Sh 
give Real

Mrs. Homer B. Lively entertained 
with a "chain” bridge party Satur
day afternoon, one o f a series start
ed by a group of fill mhi hotr 

Roses decorated thevroom In a* 
color note of pink and white, and 
roses were given as plate favors. 
Mrs. C. C. Cockerlll made high 
score in the games, and Mrs. Bug 
Cobb cut high. f

Other players were Mrs. W. NL- 
McWrlght and Mre. Dublin. Straw
berries, angel food cake, and iced 
tea were served.

SpecialAtteaMfl 
In a y W r fto  13

Fine W a|A  Repairing

PAMPA MOTOR COOld Post Office Bldg, 
111 West Kmgunill

TROOP 8 TO M O T
An outdoor meeting is planned for 

Oirl 8couts of troop five this week. 
They will meet tomorrow at 4 p. m. 
in Central park, i

211 North Ballard

VEGETABLE COMrnn.xo

11889839
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READ IT
license law, to be presented to the 
Legislature of Texas In 1936. Me
chanics of thirty one West Texas 
counties have already been contact
ed and the counties organized.

The bin, when enacted into a law, 
will requite that every mechanic 
in Texas have a license from a State 
Board of Examiners before he is 
eligible to work at his trade.

ed farms and lease them to their 
former owners, but that this wouldFrazier Urges Farmers To 

Resist Home Foreclosures
EXTRA SPECIAL 
On All 0|| P ttm u w ll  

For a limited tftad. Our point- 
aneata are pot in wtut the bent

own measure and he doubted that it 
could be enacted.

Reports from the farm credit ad
ministration and from courts in d if
ferent parts of the country Indicat
ed a comparatively small number of 
farmers actually had used the 
privileges granted by the Frazier- 
Lemfce act. It  was said those cases 
to the court* probably would be 
dismissed promptly.

Advertising Rates
Information

furnished mod

furnished apart

Declares . It’s ‘Duty’ 
Of farmers to 

Organize
W ASHINGTON,{ May 38. (J ty - 

Senator Frazier (R-ND), co-author 
dr the farm moitgage moratorium 
law Wiped out by the supreme court

Kuterday, expressed little hope to- 
y that new legislation meeting 

the court’s objections could be pass-

front .bed
Soft Water. Everything dene In 
the beaaty line.

f Yates Bd iAy Shoppe 
first boar West New Feet Office 

Entrance Taller Shag

Star of the Links When You Go to

Francis. /  % ________5p-4>
FOR REN 'flt 1  -wo-rooltapartment. 
1 FNy^adfei. •- •» <C-4»
FQpF^RENT- 3-room unfurnished 
^  nouse 615 N. Dwight. Talley ad-
dltlon. c ' ‘ ’  3f-45

I f  M^, Harold, iketyey wlll pall at 
the Pampa Dally News office befpre 
five o’clock she will receive a free 
ticket td see Shirley Temple in “Our 
Little Girl," at the La Nora theater 
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday.

——  won th« 
title.j : »

16 Apportioned. 
S3 Beer.'
34 Fhr away.
26 Part of a 

feather. ■■■*'.
26 Fro *  water.
27 Opposite of

h o r iz o n t a l  
1 Winner of the 

Nertb-South 
golf title.

12 Black haw.
15 Eagle’s nest, 
i l  Greedy.
16 Jar
17 Nostrils.
18 Step i «
19 Consumer.
88 Onager.
•1 Meadow
22 Devoured. •
33 Adroit.
28 Derby.
38 Countenance.
31 Italian river. 
82 Above.
S3 Anxiety.
34 Cry for help.
35 Pistol.
37 Eye.
36 Rapture.
32 Before
43 Tb chatter.
44 Anhnal.
46 Virginia

willow.

A surprise farewell party was 
given Monday evening fbr Miss 
Eileen Bretthauer at the home of 
her parents, MX. and Mrs. Charles 
Brett hauer. The hnanus will 1 be 
away this summer, assisting Mrs. 
Ethel Stroud of Amarillo in evan
gelistic work, *<;■.<. j

The evening was enjoyed inform
ally with songs and instrumental 
music. ; v\. 1, ,4i|
- Refreshments were served to Mia^ s 
Mary Belle Grace, Hazel Furtors, 
Juanita Moore, Pauline FurlonA 
Emallne Rhode. Aiteen Muikey, A l\  
loe Reedy. Eileen and Verda Brett- 
hauer; Messrs, and Mmas. H. E. 
Comstock. B. M. Lawson. R. F. Mc
Donald and their families. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Cooper, Mrs. Ethel O l
sen, Mr. and MTs. George Farley, 
L. C. Clemmon, Emmett Lane, Ar
thur Rhode, Mr. and Mrs. Brett- 
hauer.

Oifts were sent to Mrs. R. C. 
Storey, Mrs. w. H. Williams, and 
Durwood Williams.

Oloomily. he predicted that mort
gage-holders who had been influenc
ed by the law to reduce their claims 
would now “go back to foreclosing.”

He said It is the “the duty” of 
debt-burdened farmers to organize 
to save their homes.

“ Why shouldn’t they protect their 
homes?" he demanded. “ It Isn’t 
their fault that the prices they re
ceive for their pre V ets  are not suf
ficient' to pay their debts. I  put 
home rights and family life above 
property r|gj^lr gvery time. I  can’t 
get the viewpoint of the court de-S3* that property rights come

The man who helped push the 
Frazier-Lerhke mortgage morator
ium bill through the last congress, 
expressed fear aho that, If fanners 
have a good crop this year, the 
“emergency” under which they have 
obtained relief under state mora
torium laws might be deelared at 
an end and more foreclosures or
dered.

“ Actually, one crop wont be near
ly enough to enable them to pay 
out *  he explained. “ Tm afraid it’s 
going to be a pretty serious situa
tion.

The Praster-Lemfce act, which the 
supreme court ruled out unanimous
ly, allowed farmers to retain their 
lunds fox five yeaVs at a rental de
spite efforts of mortgage-holders to 
foreclose. At the end of five years 
Ji gave the fanner an opportunity 
to satisfy the mortgage by paying

28 Gigantic. •
29 Aramdilla. 1 i
31 Pertaining to 

mall service.
32 Contending. 
34 Pure real

number.
36 Named.
38 Exclamation 
29 Clay house.
40 Flae line of 

a letter.
41 You.
43 Yeung eow.
46 Chestnut.
47 Also.
48 Snaky ftsh.
68 To offer.
62 To make a 

lace.

I W ILL  NOT be responsible 
debts made by anyone but 

J. W. Bwlnk. 61 Particle. cloth.
64 Christmas 2 Shoe bottom,

carol. 3 Drop of eye
66 Excuse. ' fluid.
66 Net weight of 4 Woolly, 

container. 6 Rental
67 This was her contract,

flrst major vie- 6 Sins, 
tory as a ----- . 7 Falsehood.

68 She ----- the 8 Bronze
defend lag 9 Tree fluid,
champion. 10 Egg-shaped.
\ L'ltTw ' \ ■ l l  Fastidious.

K 12 This is the
1 Measures of ’’ .J” first time the

REAL USF.fy CAR

VALU^gKT?..
U W N  My month > W U *  J

•me of thousand* 
bf tourists

the Pampa Dally News office before 
five o’clock she wiy receive a frsbi 
ticket to see Shirley Temple In “Our 
Little G ir l”  at the La Nora theater 
Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday: |
STOMACH ULCER. GAS PAINS.

INDIOEBTION victims, why suf
fer? f\pr quick sellej get a free 
sample of tJdga, a doctor’s prescript 
tlon at City Drug Store. 3f-45

jft Molay
Regular Meeting 
Tenigbt at 1:28

COFFEE SH OP  

in connection
License Law Is 

To Be Object of 
New Organization

Excellent home
» « u- /, a. ;

cooked meals

Carlsbad, 
New Mexico

PIANO LESSONS- -Summer 
Mrs. Walter F. G. Stein.

959-J. » . » « . .*■ chasing a gbod General Electric 
* refrigerator call 969 or 609. A member of the organization 

committee of the Motor Vehicle and 
Airway Mechanics of Texas will be 
in Pampa this week to call on and 
organize local automobile and air-1 
plane mechanics, body and fender 
workers, and automobile dealers. 
The purpose of this organization Is 
to sponsor a proposed nmchimics.

hour service
on all makes. Service calls. Davis 

Electric Company, Phone 512.
11* *!• „  26c-56

FOR SALE—Good store building In 
' Mobeetie. Well built. Can be mov-, 
Ted. Starkey, Duncan Bldg.

FOR SALE—4-room house, close In.
MOO cash, balance 6 per cent, price 

fl500 5-room fine home on Somer
ville. east front. See this before you 
buy. Starkey. Room 13. Duncan

S 5 8  SAli^-Simmons "  bed" and 
—-springs. $6.00. Uut house cm let t

EXPERIENCED MAN and wife 
want Work on farm; ranch or 

dairy. South Pampa Court, room 10.
x* . /.TTTi. < 3f-47

EXPERIENCED G IR L  wants house 
work or work in cafe. South Pam- 

31-47Chevrolet pa Court,, room 10.

Jtvery service, anywhere In the 
city. Complete Antomeblle He*
jhl Service, and wa are Open 
AH Night to serve yoS.

F bR  SALE—Prigidalre. Terms. 101 
North Wynne. Phone 154-J. grass and shrubs, grass cutting,

-AlrUhe. Î-Tubc radio. tlon of the decision a possible open
IpiU for new legislation to accom
plish the purpouC of the act by an terest may be bome by the public.” 

Senator Frazier said it might be 
possible, under this opinion, to draft 
a valid bill authorizing the govern
ment to take over deeply-martgag-

relleve the necessities of individual 
mortgagors, resort must be had to 
proceedings by eminent domain; so

_—   ------  ,—   ----- ,, __ ______ that through taxation the burden
o f Individual mortgages in order to of relief afforded in the public in*

FD R SALE—3-iQom house. Small 
down payment. Balance like rent. 

- Bee BUI Hulsey, Palace Barber Shop.
: 3C-45

V*FOR SALE 6530 .RM buy house 
and lot. Bfee Watts Used Furniture 
Co., 634 south Ottylsr. ’  ap*45
F6 T 8ALE -Beautiful Pekinese pup

pies. K  C. Box 1412, Borger, Texas. 
106-706 Weatherly. ”  ’ Sc-45

W ILL  T R A D E - lW  WlllysSMALLING
for lot or lot and small house. 

South Somerville. 3

FOR doTT!
nine rooms. To be n 

tfU Piiour .. LLANO. May 28. UP)—The de
fense, headed by former Governor 
Pan Moody, was prepared to push 
its case in the trial of L. E. Trtble, 
charged with slaying W. R. Tomlin
son,

The state rested yesterday after 
attempting to prove that Trimble 
fired before Tomlinson did and that 
Tomlinson was fatally wounded 
by a bullet fired at a distance of 
57jeet.

Opening Its case with the testi
mony of Hewett Alexander, an eye
witness. the defense sought to prove 
that Tomlinson fired first.

Alexander said that he, Trimble, 
H. B. Opp, also charged with the 
slaying, ,apd others went to Opp’s 
land near Menard the night before 
the shooting and removed Tomlin
son’s .sheep from Opp’s "pasture.

He said that the next morning 
Tomlinson and his son. Louis, 
drove Into th«L pasture, that an 
argument oc ta A n  Tomlinson and 
Trintble folWdchand thaUTomlln- 
ron grabbed ms \gun awn Jhot at 
TrimbV \ I V ✓  /

Aj BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
ilete—  , V A M/F A p r o f e s s io n  - C

Gog^ Vacation Transportation.

Gray County Motor 
Company

—Open Evenings—
*•4 N a  M w 4 Those MS

Police Department
—See Ctty Offices

Printing
PAMPA DAILY NEWS
rheas 686

w » » »• • Abstractors
BONDED AB*T. A  TITLE OO. 
Schneider Hotel, Phono 686

«; v t* Accountants <
GEO. G. RAIWOUARD A  OO. 
Schneider Hotel, Phone 68S.
I . R. ROBY
612 Combs-Worlgy, R. 9S6W. Of. 767

Amusements
BLACK OAT INN
BJL Warhnrot, 165 N. Dwight, P 868

Associations
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSN.
C. Lsftua 203 Comkp-Worloy, P. 71#

Attorneys
ENNIS C. FAVORS
Room SR Smith Bldg., Phone O l
PHILIP W O L R . ? S
466 Oomhs-Worloy Bldg., Ph. 12S6

Auditors
—8m  Aeeosntooas

M  PrintingCtmfoAtionors
8 CANDY KITCHEN - NEWS I-Soo  
South Csyier St.

bed it and Collections 
IH CREDIT BUREAU 
V. FWter, Phone Stt

M r y  modem eon- 
yd ownfort from toose- 
t&Clc. Specious' grounds 
scaping unequalled in 
The cent reproduce 
»erty, inUuAig th e  
onld be mere than one 
thouWbd ’doJIars, hut 
ight frftm the owner at 
Ii less than this amount 
re interested in a per* 
xnk combining comfort 
■ ahd one built to last 
-write or telephone.

Laundries - Cleaners
YOUR LAUNDRY *  DRY CLNB8. 
381-69 E. PrancW, Phono 871

Radiators
RAGLE RADIATOR WORKS 
618 W. Foster. Phono M l

/ y  Dentists
BR. H. H. HICKS 
818 Combs-WoHey Bldg* 
DR. R. M. JOHNSON 
M l Comb*-Worley Bldg. 
DR. C. H. SCHULKEY

Machine Shops
JONES-EVERETT MCH. CO. 
Baram *  Frederick Ste, Phono 862

Radios
HAWKINS BABIO LAB.
Aerom from Bos Theatre, PR. M

Schools
Bnkev, E. Tsho, Phono 111 
High School, 122 W. Franc*. PR. IS 
Homoe Mann, N. Hobart, PRoas IM  
Junior High, 186 W. PranNa, P .8SI 
Lamar, M l Cnylor, PRoas M  * 
Sam Honston, 960 N. Proot PR.11M 
School Garage, 766 N. R sa R P .Ilffl 
Roy McMllle n,Court H a ,  Ph. M  
8apt. Pub. Schla, 188 W. FTeb^P.tSI 
Woodrow Wilson, L  Brnlng, Ph. 666

Mattresses
PAMPA UPHOLSTERING *  Mat
tress Factyn 884 W. Foster, Ph. 1M

DR. EARL THOMASON 
First National Bank Bldg.

Doctors
—So* Physicians *  Ssrgsw

Florists
CLAYTON FLORAL CO.

» , S^E kg  P . DOWNS „! 
For €fob Money to Loan
On Goqp Farms aryl Business 

# »• Properly

Combs-Worley Bldg -Phone 386

TOM W  COTTEN, Owner’s Agent 
727 Amarillo Building.
Dial i * . ™ *
Amarillo, Texa».

Motor Freight Linas
LEE WAY MOTOR FREIGHT 
867 West Fester, PhonS 876

Music Stores
TARTLET MUSIC 8TORE 
115 H N. Csyier St, Phone 6M

Newspapers
PAMPA DAILY NEWS

■tnometer Freight Truck Linos
—See Motor Freight Line*

. - « *
g "* _ a  — ^r umiture

. PAM PA FURNITURE OO.
1M W. Vkster, PRono 165 

> TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
f 816-18 N. Cnylor. Phan* 697 Newstands

PAMPA NEWS STAND 
Across from City Hall

Osteopathic Physicians
DR. C. P. CALLISON ,
203 Comba-Worley, Of. 275, Res. 349

DR. W. A. 8EYDLER
203 Combs-Worley. Ph. 291. R. 1228

j v Office Supplies
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
119 N. Frost Phone MS

Oil Field Materials
GKO. G. RAINOUARD *  CO.

id Repaired, 
i Work Gttsragteed— 
ill JIMMIE TICE
T k ' OFFICE SUPPLY

hevsmt’s new
home, 317 Rast'Francis, 

mes1*, M cents. Room and board. 
Reasonable.. , 4 , t . 2o-46

SCHNEIDER HITEL GARAGE 
West of Schneider Hotel, Pli. 453

Government Offices t
—See City, County, Federal Offices

Grocers
C *  C GROCERY *  MKT.
195 N. Cnyler, Phene 88

Hotels
HOTEL MAYNARD 
186 S. Frost, Phone 8(84

• Insurance
AMERICAN CENTRAL Life Ins. Os. 
D. Hughes, 111 Rom Bldg. PR. SM 
M. P. DOWNS AGENCY

Tester Filling Ate tlon or on 
ig tat north Post Offict. Re- 
retnth to Chester Nicholson.

Cheater A. Dawson, lid  S. O U h f

Beauty Parlors
HODGES BEAUTY SHOrPE 
Balcony United D . R  Stor*, PR. 8M 
MRS. LIGOrt URAUTY s h o p p e

will call St 
office beforethe Pampa Dally 

five o’clock she wyi receive a free 
ticket to see Shirley Temple In “Our 
Little Girl?* at the La Nora theater •6JD MUfltetY n  M IIVEV w ,

! Magnolia Bta, M l R  Kgsmfl, P.Itl

Transfer A  Storage
PAMPA TRANSFER *  8TG. OO,

• 867 West Foster. Phono 16M

County Offices
GRAY, COUNTY OF, CT. MOUSBH Long-furred

it ReWaroTMrs. F E Fish- 
gasolino plant, Bk< llytown.

Paints
PAMPA GLASS *  PAINT OR  
I l f  W. Ktogsmili. Phoa* 146

■- Pawn Shops 
PAMPA PAWN SHOP 
B. F. Addington. 117 S. Osyter

P lum ber*
DAVIS PLUMBING GO.

WANTED TO RENT—About 8-room 
modem house. References furnish

ed. R. L. Rose berry, phone 506.
Welding Supplies

JONES-EVERETT  MCH. OO.
WANTED -n o  volt DC one-fifth or 

one-fourth refrigerator motor. Call

W AW f|i)^K> RYNT—A or 6-room

■aa aai hoi
3 !J a3
3 L 1 [3 [S 0  U U iA
n a a a a  n

L..18:4
1..12:1
VJ8:j>i p m

• PM
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Play Here Wednesday Night
Tb o r iis b y  TO t i m e  off W st,

1 W b f  p“lk FOR PITCHERS AND SOME CASH
law, 

tanlc 
3tate 
le is

alter the general view among ex
perts that the champion is due for 
a licking. Ross ruled the 7 to 5 
choice overnight to regain the title 
heights and settle the argument 
with “Jarring Jim."

With both fighters in the pro
verbial “pink” and a week-end heat 
wave rapidly turning the thoughts 
of the fight-faithful to enthusiasm' 
for another outdoor fistic season, 
the Twentieth CenUury Sporting 
club needed only to sidestep the 
threat of showers to make its first 
venture a financial suocess.

The weather man was doubtful 
about overhead conditions for the 
evening but the advance sale has 
continued briskly, with indications 
pointing to a crowd, of 35,000 and 
gate receipts touching $200,000. 
Prices ranged from $1.10 to $11.50.

I f  a bad turn of weather forces 
postponement, the fight will be set 
back to Wednesday night.

Resting in seclusion in the city 
overnight, McLarnin and Ross step 
on the scales at the boxing commit 
sion’s offices at 1 p. m. (EST). The 
show is slated to start at 7 p. m. 
with the main bout going on at 9 
o ’clock. No broadcast Is scheduled

1 Stewart Gives 
Six Scattered 

Bingles
SCHOOLBOY tfOWE GOES 

DOWN IN DEFEAT  
BEFORE YANK

Amarillo will be here tomorrow
hltljt,

It will be baseball, however, in
stead of fog|*»ll which wiU be play- 
etf The Amarillo Shamrocks will 
meet1 the Road Runners at 8:30 
o'clock at Road Runner park. Ad
mission Will be 25 ahd 40 cents.

The Amarillo aggregation swamp
ed the Rood Runners Sunday af
ternoon in Amarillo and the loss 
didn’t make the Pampa nine feel 
any too good. They will be out for 
revenge tomorrow night, probably 
sending Jde Berry to the mound in 
an effort to win. Berry has pitched 
about two-thirds of the games play
ed by the Road Runners this season. 
He was the first hurler to get In 
condition.

Amarillo Will probably have a sur
prise for the Read Runners. It 
was rumored in Amarillo yesterday 
that a new pitcher and also a new 
outfielder will be in uniform against 
the Pampa nine.

Lefty Pachak. the be-spectacled 
portsider who defeated the Pampa 
nine last Sunday, will also be ready 
If needed.

The Road Runners toow the field 
in Borger last night with a slightly 
changed lineup and it worked nice
ly. Summers. Shortstop, was shifted 
to second base, Bailey going to 
Shortstop. Lefty Cox was back on 
first base. Bailey had only one 
chance last night, but he handled 
it nicely. Summers on second hand
led- 14 chances with only one bobble.* ’ 1 V r- ._________

A combination of some effective 
pitching by Oarl Stewart, a seven
teen-hit attack, a little luck, and 
a lot of dust enabled the Road Run-, 
ners to defeat Phillips “66" at Bor
ger last night, 10 to 0.

Carl Stewart pitched his second 
consecutive shut-out. He allowed 
but six scattered hits, the second 
inning being the only one in which 
he allowed more than one hit, and 
in that- frame his mates came to 
his assistance with their only double 
play of the game. Carl’s control was 
nearly perfect also, as he walked 
but one man, the second batter in 
thfe game.

A fog of dust hung over the field, 
making it practically Impossible for 
the spectators to see the outfielders. 
In fact, it was so thick two umpires 
had. to be stationed In the outfield 
to see the balls hit there were legal
ly handled. It  Ifted somewwat after 
the third Inning, but at no time 
was the visibility good. '•

Bill Ellis started for Phillips and 
ran into tough luck in the first In
ning. Summers lifted a high fly to 
center that Joe Surface didn’t even 
see In the dust, with the result it 
fell safely for a triple. 8eltz got an 
infield hit n d  Scaling scored Sum
mers on a pW 'tti&t forced Seitz at 
second, LowMnce to Holland. Pat- 
torw singled l o Venter on another f]Lv 
thaKsurfafe CkuMn’t see. Brlckell 
folio wad salt with another fly to 
Siu-facW tnor Went for a triple. 
BrkkeliW ored o$| Holland’s error 
andy thsm dhded the scoring for 
that qpniqy None hi the hits were 
legitim ation naturJ, but went as 

liucH due tokhe dust.
I A fielder’swioice. Brlckell’s Infield 
But, and Bailw ’s single to left scor- 
Ad another tally in the third. Some

• ST. LOUIS, May 28. (/P-)—Manager 
Rogers Hornsby is by no means thru 
with his process of rebuilding, or 
wrecking, (depending on your point t 
o f-view) his eighth-place 8t. Louis 
Browns. .

St. Louis fans are already steeled , 
to'what they believe win be the next t 
deal “trader" Horiisby will swing— t 
otuflelder Ham West, the best fly- u 

'catcher lh thfe business and one of , 
the league’s leading hitters, for -a . 
pitcher or two and, possibly, some 
cash

The addition of outfielder Julius 
Bolters in a trade with the Boston 
Red Sox for second-baseman Oscar 
Mellllb left the team today ‘with the 
following roster:

Six outfielders, six infielders, In- i 
clUdfttg Hornsby himself, eight 
pitchers and two catchers, or 22 
nieti, one under the major league . 
limit.

It takes no baseball expert to see 
that the team is shy a pitcher or 
fwo and long an outfielder, espe
cially since under the present ar
rangement Roy “Beau" Bell, $15.- 
000 rookie hitting better than .300, Is 
sitting on th£ bCnch.

We6t is one of two potential 
trades Hornsby might make, first 
basertian Jack Bums the other. The 
rest of the team probably wouldn’t 
entice the league’s David Harums. " <

Melillo was the fifth member of 
the team to be traded or released 
in the last ten days and the ninth 
tb go since the end of the 1934 sea
son. *'* , I

As the team shapes up today. R ' 
appears to have a stronger outfield,11 
as leng as West stays, a better hit
ting infield that Is weaker on the 
defensive side, practically the same 
catching staff and a minor league 
assortment of pitchers.

O ff the field—In the cash box— 
there Is, however, a, marked differ
ence. Hornsby has managed to col
lect about $100,000 for the Phil Ball 
estate through his various trades.

BY ANDY CLARKE,
Associated Press Sports Writer.
The New York Yankees, dogging 

the Chicago White Sox in the 
American league race, have, a lot to 
b 1 -thankful for in John Thomas 
Allen.
’ • The husky right-hander has a 
record of five victories and no de
feats. and When he throws his fire 
ball in the late innings his arm does 
not shoot with pain as it did last 
year.

He has pitched a total of 49 In
nings, struck out 38 and allowed 40 
hits. He has gone the route lh four 
of the five games One of the 
Yankees’ “d o lla r-a -yea rm en  he 
has changed his price tag.

Yesterday he left the mound with 
a  3-1 decision over the Detroit 
Tigers. He held Mickey Cochrane’s 
boys to three hits, made four of 
them whiff and, In defeating School
boy Rowe, shook off the hoodoo that 
chucker has held over the Yanks 
for the past two years.

The Philadelphia Athletics drub
bed the leading White Sox, 6-1. 
Vernon Wilshere, rookie portsider, 
kept the bingles of the Dykes boys 
well scattered while his own mace- 
men went to work on the opposing 
twlrlers for 11 safe blows. .

The 8 t. Louis Browns defeated 
the Boston Red Sox. 5-*3, with

ALL ODDS ARE AGAINST  
ONE TIME KILLER 

OF RING

i .  r .  D p r w N s  

QjnoJme Loam
art jrtd  Long Terms 
REFINANCING 

Jnnall and Large 
Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Phone 336

BY ALAN GOULD,
Associated Frees Sports Editor.
NEW YORK, May 28 (AV-Jimmy 

'McLarnin, the one-time “killer” 
among the ring’s little fellows, not 
only faces a whirlwind blast of 
leather toilight as he meets the chal
lenge of Chicago’s Bamey Ross at 
the Polo Grounds but the jinx that 
tor years has pursued welter-weight 
boxing champlonp

1 Jimmy may produce sufficient 
punch to offset the danger of both 
factors over the 15-round route but 
the pre-battle odds seem stacked 
against him.

No 147-pOund king has survived 
his first defense in years. The 
Jinx which has been particularly 
potent m the Madison Square Okr* 
den boWl spilled McLarnin a year 
ago in his first defense of the cham
pionship he won by a knockout from 
Young Corbett III.

Ross, the successor, dropped a 
close decision to McLarnin three 
months later in the same arena, 
where it leoked as though he had 
whipped the hoodoo as well as the
X n r a p t 1 * t.

They're right back where they 
started, but not even last minute 
reports of McLarnin’s weight, well 
inside the class limit, sufficed to

(NEWS Staff Photo »n<J Engraving)

' BILL HARDIN . i
Starting his third year with the 

Road Runners, Bill Hardin Is ex
pected to see a lot of mound duty. 
Hardin was one of the most effec
tive pitchers on the staff since his 
arrival here from the House of 
David team. Hardin started his 
baseball in 1926, playing in a strong 
Independent league in Alabama. He 
went to Pensacola, Fla., the follow
ing year and then was purchased by 
the Detroit Tigers. He was sent to 
San Francisco and then to Seattle In 
1928. BUI “went north” late, in 1928, 
Joining the Sw iff Current team in 
Western Canada. He stayed with 
the Canadian team in 1929 and the 
following year joined the House of 
David. In his three years with the 
bearded team, Hardin played in 120 
games.

By The Associated Press.
Alex Kampouris, Reds: Belted his 

second homer pf the year and batted 
in three runs in victory over Braves.

Euel Moore, Phillies: Blanked P i
rates for 4 1-8 Innings in relief 
role as Phillies copped first wiriVof 
the year over Pirates.

A1 Bejma, Browns: Hit horn* 
•which climaxed. Brownie rally drive 
tng lh tying and winniru; run^ 
against Red Sox. \  l

Vernon Wilshere, AthleticssLim* 
tted White Sox to seven well-torn 
hits to chalk up his fourth tifTN' 
of the campaign. ... . ' 1

vJur Modern 
Storage Vault 

^ V l e a n t  

J j F E -T IM E  
K O T E C T IO N

HOW THEI
* _ S T A N  D _ _

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday.

Philadelphia 4, Pittsburgh 2.
Boston 5, Cincinnati 9.
Brooklyn at Chicago, pp. rain.
New York at 8 t. Louis, pp, rain 

Standings Today.
Club— -v W. L. P
New York ..................  22 9 .7
Chicago . . . . . . . . ...........17 13 .5
Brooklyn ................. 19 15 .5
St. Louis ....................  18 15 .5
Pittsburgh ................. 20 18 .5
Cincinnati . . .............  15 16 .4
Philadelphia .............  9 20 .3
Boston . . .v . '. iM .A .. .  8 22 .2

Where They Play Today.
New York at St. Louis.
Brooklyn at Chicago.
Boston at Cincinnati
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

The Stanolind Oil,company’s base
ball team has two games scheduled 
on the home diamond this week. 
The Oilers will meet the Pampa- 
Busby Indians at 5 o’clock tomor- 

Western

Henry Clay Reynolds of Hagers
town. Md., recently took his first air
plane ride at the age of 97 at Miami, 
Flarow afternoon 

Carbon company blackfaces at 5 
o’clock Friday afternoon.

Hitting their stride Sunday after
noon, Stanolind won a 6 to 5 game 
from Skellytown to serve notice on 
all teams that they are ready for 
the season. The Stanolind team is

Brlckell made a pretty play to 
get Jackaon at second base in the 
third Inning. Gib singled to left 
along the foul line and tried to 
stretch it into a double, but a fast 
reoovery and a perfect throw by 
Brlckell got him by feet at second. MTTUS, Mgr,

orley Building

composed of players working for the
company.

The Indians, composed of high 
school and former high school slu-

One amusing incident was a foot
race for first base between Patton 
and Lefty Hart. Dallas hit a smash 
to Hart’s right that he fielded antf 
then beat Patton to the bag. Both 
went into the bag standing up and 
both seemed afraid to touch the 
bag.

Lysle hit the left field fence for 
one of the longest singles seen in 
some time. Bktley was on first and

» kson might catch 
ently Don could 
on the play, thus 
to a single, 
o 8avage. a new- 
gster, at the start 
ining. He got by 
le ninth when his 
i  for four runs.

AB R H O A E 
. 5  2 2 7 6 1

Seitz cf '..............   5 0 3 1 0 0
Scaling 3 b ..............6 1 3 1 2 0

kPatton rf . . . . . . . . .  4 2 2 1 0 0
R r ‘cke11 lf ............ 4 2 1 0 1 0
Bmley ss .............  5 1 1 0 1 0
L v lk  c ...............  5 1 3 5 0 0
Cox lb ...............  5 0 1 12 0 0
Stewart p ............ 5 1 1 0 3 0

dents, has been playing some good 710-711
ball this season. They nosed out 
Stanolind by one run a few weeks 
ago.

Western Carbon company is just 
organizing and has the prospects of 
a strong club.

Motor aster 
for anftxar. 
antee t n c ip l  
edly. . . tA C *

Depcn^fble Credit InformationAMERICAN LEAGUE.
Results Yesterday.

Cleveland 5, Washington 6.
Chicago 1, Philadelphia 6.
Detroit 1, New York 5.
8t. Louis 5. Boston 3.

Standings T*»iay.
Club— W. I
Chicago ...................... 20 11
New Y o rk ..... . . . . .2 1  13
Cleveland ................. 17 14
Boston .......................  17 15
Washington ...............  17 15
Detroit ...................... 17 16
Philadelphia .............  10 20
St. Louis .................... 7 22

Srhrdule Today.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.

State/hiid National Affiliations
j f  „By The Associated Press.

Rain interfered with Texas league 
play again yesterday, keeping half 
the teams idle. Dnllas rested at 
Oklahoma City and Fort Worth took 
a day off at Tulsa because of the 
weather.

Jack Jakucki lost his control In 
the ninth inning at Galveston last 
night and walked three In a row 
to start San Antonio on a five-run 
rally that netted the Missions a 7 to 
5 victory.

The Buc right-hander was on easy 
street with a 5 to 2 lead as the 
final started. Then he gave passes 
to the first three batsmen to face 
him. He was replaced by Garcia 
who finished walking Bettencourt. 
A bunch of singles changed the 
score iri a hurry.

Bill Beckman did a good job of 
relief pitching to give Houston a 5 
to 3 win over Beaumont. Nelson Pit- 
ter, who started for |he Buffs, had a 
bad evening and t.hevExporters hit 
him with painful regularity. Beck
man went inTntha fifth, pulled the 
Buffs out of it V iep hoii by fanning 
a couple of rAemartd thin managed 
the situation tild femaiader of .the 
game. \  \ . '1 | 1  /

Pistoni
For Chevrolet 6

Pistons, Pins 
For Model A

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Remits Yesterday

Beaumont 3. Houston 5.
San Antonio 7, Galveston 5. 
Dallas at Oklahoma City, pp, rain. 
FOrt Worth at Tulsa, pp, rain. 

Standings Today
W. L. Pet.

Galveston ..................  27 18 .600
Tulsa .........................  24 17 .585
Oklahoma C it y ..........  24 17 .585
Beaumont ................. 24 21 .533
Houston .................... 22 21 .512
San Antonio .. .  .........  19 21 .475
Fort Worth ...............  19 23 AH
Dallas   10 3 1 X 244

Where They Play Today 
Dallas at Oklahoma City.
Fort Wbrth at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Galveston. 
Beaumont at Houston.

f  T  f •
1 Va ton hydraulic j 
take the grief ou! 
tire chang- C A  | 
ing, only-— 0 £ a t

Totals ........
Phillips “66” : 
Low ranee 2b . 
Jackson lf .. .
Surface cf
Francis c ___
Farquahar 3b 
Holland ss ...
Hart lb ........
Richardson rf
Ellis p ..........
Savage p ----

Quality Fan Belts—aJ 
For Ford or Chevrol “W a ll, after a ll, 

PERFORMANCE I*
what count*. With
out that, a ll fsa- 
tura* ara ut#)*»».‘

'What Is tha matt 
important ftaturo 
to look for in buy
ing a refrigerator?'

Sho dacidat jp ask a 
USER wtyrfi feature* 

mean the mod.

we alfchives .dhnsion of 
Iry  i l  Richmond, Va., 

documented of the 
•nment thmdate back

are (Rficiaj 
colonial Wovl 
to 1650. \ ,

Totals ............ 32 0 6 27 16 5
Road Runners ___  401 000 104— 10
Phillips “66" ........  000 000 000— 0

Two base hits: Cox. Three base 
hits: Summers, Brlckell, Hart. Rims 
batted in: Scaling 2, Patton 2, Lysle, 
Brlckell, Bailey, Cox, Stewart. 
Double plays: Scaling. Summers and 
Oox; Jackson. Farquahar and Low- 
rance; Lowrance and Hart. Struck 
out by Ellis 4, by Stewart 4, by 
Savage 3. Base on balls off Stewart 
1, off Ellis 2. o ff Savage 4. Pitching 
record: 10 hita 5 runs off Ellis in 
six innings; 7 hits. 5 runs off Sav
age in 3 Innings. Time, 1:50. Um
pires, Klinck and Laffotd. — ..

ComfortablyWHY THE EXCITEMENT
LINCOLN, Neb. OP)—Pour carloads 

of policemen, armed with machine 
guns, dashed into a Lincoln banking 
establishment. They found J. Zler 
placidly wielding his broom. He ac
cidentally had touched off a burglar 
alarm.

2Mer looked up wlth-mild interest.
“Somebody must be going duck 

Wftn only - conuiiont., -,LJ

A g u a r a n t e e d  13 
plate battery, w i t h  
your old A A  Q C  
batthry J | £ . 9 3

F i n e  quality, w i t h  
cortnec- - J B E
tions, S 0 .f tV £ > l# V r DK to the mechenifm  f ir s t— It 

determ ines how  lo a f  and  how  
well a re frigera tor w ill serve you. 

(The performance o f the re frigera tor 
you  buy o u tw e igh s  in va lu e  a ll
other refrigerator features combined.

w - ; $ t i l  4» «
A  Buyer’s Guide

Always ask "H ow  long w ill it last?" For 
lowest coat and greateat Satisfaction 
year after year, rate the values o f  a 

I X . -  refrigerator on
th is
10% for styl- 
la g ;  10% fo r  
fea tu res ; 5% 

. [ I  for special gad- 
■  gets; 10% for

Quietness; 65%
__  . >r dependable

p erfo rm an ce

5 Years Performance Protection
In addition to the standard lyear w if-  ' 
ranty every G-E sealed-in-steel mecha
nism carries 4 more years protection 
for only *5— 5 years for only $i ayeart

See the New 1935 
General Electric Models

The Goal of Many Boy Scouts C;Auto Cttaner
Genuine Simoni* Wax  
Polish,
Only * * .♦ -• * -----"fteiw

Seta o f ’piston r 
4 cylinder Ford 
or Chev. Only —

N ow  on Deploy
The famous General Electric sealed- 
in-steel mechanism Is now available
In all 3 types o f  refrigerators: Monitor 
Top, FTatop, Liftop.

W e have a G-E that w ill exactly suit 
your requirements in styling, in tiae 
and in price— whether your income 
is $25 a week or $25»000 a year. ,

«Fivn . grades, covers 
for ell model cure—  
All priced to sell.

118 WEST FOSTER
W e Will Not Knowingly Be Undersold on 

Quality Merchandise
op* of lost night and tonight will 
hrlp to send selected boys to the
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Instructor at Quantlro, Va.. and At 
a South Carolina m Uod.

He is survived by the wtaow and 
five children. Mary Louise. Anna 
Elizabeth. Jerry Lee. Margaret Ruth, 
and Jack Lave me, all at home; five 
brothers, John of Chicago, George 
of Vernon. Newton of Tecumseh, 
Okie., Nathan of Hamilton City, 
Calif., and Herbert of McPherson, 
Kan.; and two slaters, Mies Irene 
Long and Mrs. Eva Butler, both of 
Sapulpn, ok la. *

GRAIN TABLE
High Low 

. 86% 85% 
88 86%

.. 88% 87%
.. 90% 98%

Long Funeral Is 
Held Here Today

Wheat 
May .
July 
Sept .
Dec. .

(Continued from page 1.)

conversation with Kitchen, a veter
inarian in front of whose office the 
slaying occurred. He quoted the 
veterinarian as saying he was the 
first to reach Stafford’s body, that 
he saw a badge near the slain man's 
right hand, but saw "no gun any
where around."
; The testimony was offered In an 
effort to combat the defense con
tention that Stafford was armed at 
tne thne he was shot down by Sher
iff Cato.

The witness said Kitchen bad told 
him of taking evidence of narcotir 
law violations against him .from a 
government car two days prior to 
the homicide.

Lahn. said a slip of paper with an 
automobile license number written 
on it was found In a bullet-proof 
vest Identified as the one worn by 
Sheriff Cato at the time of the kill
ing.

In arguing for the acquittal of 
Kitchen and Hartman, C. C. Cren
shaw sad that the government had 
produced “ insufficient evidence to 
cfnneot either defendant with homi
cide.”

••There is no evidence,” the at
torney continued, “ to show that 
either aidel or abetted, or coun
selled or procured the commission 
of the offense. No evidence has been 
introduced to show that either knew 
federal agents were in town, or that 
either communicated with Sheriff 
Cato.”

Crenshaw said the fact that K it
chen winked at Cato Immediately 
after the shooting, as testified to by 
a government witness, showed sym
pathy, not encouragement.

Federal District Attorney Clyde O. 
East us

KANSAS CITY M VR8TO CK 
KANSAS  CITY. May 88 (A H ) —U. 8. D A. 

Hoc* 1,600; fa irly active, uneven, steady 
to 10 Maher than Monday's average; toy 
9.HO: good and choice, MO-890 Iba. 8.90- 
9.80; oows. 296-600 Iba.. 7.60-9.06.

Cattle. 1,000; calvea, 600; killing classes 
slow, mostly steady; others steady to 
weak: steers, good and choice, 660-1,600 
Ibc. 9.00-18.26; heifrra, good and choice. 
600-900 Iba.. 8.60-11.26; cows. good. 0.60- 
0-00; vealers, (m ilk-fed), medium to 
choice, 6.60-8.10.

H ie  funeral of Charles Long. 44. 
who was drowned in the Hoover- 
Strader ranch lake near Canadian 
Sunday night, was to be conducted 
at the chapel o f Pam pa Mortuary 
this afternoon at S.

The Rev. O. A. Maclnnes, P p o *  
byterian pastor at White Dew^who 
also served the church at 
City, where Mr. Long has resided 
the last few months, was to be In 
charge of the service. Burial will be 
in Llano cemetery, Amarillo, beside 
«  small son who died a few years 
ago.

Mr. Long drowned when he started 
to swim to shore from a boat that 
filled with water while he was fish
ing on the lake with Freddy New- 
some. He was a good swimmer, and 
companions suppose that a cramp 
seized him before he reached shal
low water. The body was recovered 
yesterday morning.

Formerly In the marine corps, 
Mr. Long served 27 months as rlfl^

Am Can ... 
Am Rad ... 
Am Tel . . . .
Anac . . . . . . .
AT&SF . . . .
Avia Carp . 
Baldwin .. .  
B && O 
Barnsdall .. 
Bendix . . . .
Beth 8tl ...
Briggs ......
Can Pac ..
Case ........
Chrysler ... 
Colum G&E 
Coml Solv .. 
Con OU,. . . .  
Cont Oil ... 
Cur Wri .. 
El P&L ...  
Oen Elec ...

wes’thy father, Victor] Katharine dreaded these lnevit- 
and her aristocratic able “ improvements.” But mean- 
Bertine, refuse to let time she could enjoy the peace 
indertake any sort of of the untouched countryside. Be- 

| low she could see the bleached roof 
f r id e  daily with Mi- of Michael’s stables. H ie  thought 
erce, young westerner of him, moving and working quietly 
riding club. She assur- I in that peaceful place, brought a 
le is not interested in ! little glow of contentment to her 
feels a pang of je a l- ! heart. He was nice; she did like 

Sally Moon, local co- him. But it would spoil everything 
U at the club for les- if Zoe -and the rest of the world— 

would think she'd fallen In love 
it, Katharine’s friend, with him.
Europe where she has “ I t ’s about Gibbs." Zoe was say- 

to forget a love afafir ing, in a small voice, breaking Into 
Larkin, of whom her, her reverie
iprove. Zoe accuses Ka- I Katharine had lived through half 
>ing In love with Mich- a dozen more or less intense love 

affairs, vicariously, with Zoe. She 
N WITH THE STORY. was only six months older than the 

_____ ; little creature beside her, with the
I I I  round blue eyes and flashing white

teeth, but Katharine told herself
lnvl im  or she felt old enou* h *>e Zoe’8

grandmother, at the very least, 
much as was humanly « x_ j  haven’t forgotten him.”
_  . .  . . .  .  Zoe proceeded. “ Mother—and Dad-

t y .  "Children B“ ‘  *

^tharenf'NtiiTreinMn* 8h*  " 'n *  0,1 plrettng the folds
cf her handkerchief. “I  can’t think 

ay with a shudder about anything else.”  She looked 
lng to and fro in the suddenly very solemn, her little
ise; her father’s rocked ^  fa{£  Ukly on llnes of mten-
ad understood only too 1 6
ovelv. fair-haired, gra- I .fRay rye ^  to ^  hlm ..

had goiw^ There was I “ He—he’s away." Katharine mur- 
;r place. Katharine was mured inadequately.

lonely child A sue-| ..j know got to come
overnesses only inten- | back_ ^ r else rm  going to him." 
onellness. Many^ nights , „ oh  you ^  dQ Kath.

w“ h . whl « arlne protested. What a mess this her fther had brought was! Poor Mrs had ^
a "ttj? St ™  r 1 tided to Bertlne 6trykhurst only

ivcd_ “ e wa® | the day before that Zoe had had
tradesmans car Kath- a Whlrl on the boat, and in Paris, 
-led her tears and had ^  that the affair with Gibbs 
and stoically to her- Largin was definitely off. Parents! 

?ht. I won t^ love any- thought Katharine, suddenly and 
thing again. angrily! Whatever did they know
led to keep that prom- ab0ut what went on 
nance of her stepm^it- «<j think you’re being very silly,’’ 

life, when Katharine sb? said rather coldly,
not really meant much Zoe began to cry. She cried pret- 
iad been oolite to the tlly; she didn’t twist or screw her 
pleasant-faced Bertlne features up as so many women do.

'Z J  She had fiat <»UlCt,y and 1H toeMrs. Strykhurst, who crystal drops gather and
fal1' touching them every now and 

i t tried to win Kath- then with the folds of the now de-
by fa‘L means or foUl' 1 la te ly  pleated handkerchief. 
riP ^ 0tti f nrJ f '^ L n w !^ ' Katharine felt a surge of impa- 
iends. If not complete- tience. "Oh. do stop that!" a l ' said
,, crossly. "Gibbs is almost 40 and

heni he fat ln no time at all. And 
Ih? man »r  ^  know "*11 enough he's had
I t a P T t J n V r J r i i m  heaps of affairs—with married wo- 
de paiiom  It is *L\\  your
. the tall, fair girl in 1 .^? "  8he has a ^ ^ t
*  turned on her com- . . .. _. ___ . . . . .
wt nnerilv dpnvimr it au* f  k)-ove him, Zoe protested, 
heart^annhmgy so ri- blue ey<*  swl«nming. red lips pout- 
S i n e  £ id  g “  J *  • * * *  J - '  tmetemund.

all right” Zoe sooth- ba*Snabou,̂  lt’ Kay'
iling. “ I  only thought t , you/ai ' ’ '
5ked at him so ” It ’s nothing to do with me.”

flushed to the' roots K ^ bar*7e dra«  ™  *" **
, In which gold shim- „  Yo7 “  *®ow some day." cried 
deep waves were bur- Zof wtUl cP»Ht. mopping her eyes, 
•k at the entrance to * T h f"  you'n be sorry you were so 
Michael was deep ln 'mkind. ■ .

> with one of the men: Katharine melted " I  didn’t mArn 
.bout that limp of tho to be. honestly. What can I do to 
•s. hplP?” \
’t see a man and a Their conferences usually ended
ther,” Katharine began this way. Katharine was the stronger 
out Imagining . . ~ of the two. yet the soft, yielding 
xestly, Kay." cried Zoe Zoe could usually bend her to her 
her turn, “anybody’d way of thinking, 

g in love was a dis- “ I  thought we might get our par
ents to let us take a trip together,” 

ve me out of it, won’t *be began.
larine said with cool “But you’ve only Just got back,” 

Katharine said.
"ou’re one of the bloom- “ I know, but we could say we
race,” Zoe cried, with a wanted to do New England—the
thter. All at once both antique shops and so on . . .” 
estored to good humor. "And slip up to Maine and see 
■aring the sound ‘ of Gibbs. Is that It?" 
anced up and smiled Zoe nodded.
caught at Katharine’s Katharine frowned. “ It's much 
e was something so— too transparent. Bertlne would be 
^tractive about that tall, sure to see through it. 8he's much 
young westerner when quicker than your mother abqE9 

rhose little laugh wrin- things like that.’* 
tils ey%s. “She’d never suspect you," A id
lat's better!” cried Zoe Zoe slyly, “ of deceit.” T l !
you ride over to the Katharine flushed. -J tn n m  ti\uF.

A V E R A G E  G R A D E  O F  75 
IN  16 C O U RSES 

N E C E S S A R Y

■ Reduce, daymen to. , . • * <
B Raise-hioney to meet Mill. 
Promug and Courteous Atteo- 
tlon Aflven all applioatiocaa.

Ma n h a n d l e
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
Combo-Worley Bldg. Ph. 611

(Continued from page 1)

2, Berger; 22, Hoover.
More than 250 boys were ln at

tendance this morning, with others 
arriving hourly.

Good weather made the contests 
and fellowship thoroughly enjoyable 
today.

Filipinos Coming 
t o  Pla-Mor FridayGen Mot . . . .  730 32 % 31 

Gen Pub . . . .  7 2% 2
Goodrich . . . .  28 9% »%
Goodyear . . . .  57 19% 17% 
Hous Oil New 2 2% 2%
Int Harv ......  57 43 % 41%
Int Tel 115 8% 7%
Kelvin ........  28 14% 14
Kennec ....... 255 20% 18%
Midcont Pet ..44 13% 12%
M K T  ........  3 3% 3%
M Ward . . . .  224 28% 26 
Nat Dairy .. .  57 15% 15% 
Nat Distil .. 124 26 % 24% 
N it P&L . ... 94 6% 8%
Nat St! . . . , .  29 49% 47% 
N Y  Cen . . . .  172 17% 16% 
N Y  N H&H 17 5 4%'
Packard ....... 41 *  •%
Penney ....... 22 71% 67%
Penn ........  .141 22% 21%
Phil Pet ... 252 22% 20%
Radio ..........  146 5% 5%
Rem Rand ... 17 8% 8
Repub 8tl . . . .  60 13% 12%
S ea rs '....« . . .  151 41% 36%
Shell .............  159 10% 9%
Simms ........  16 14% 14%
Skelly ........  18 10% 10
T  P C&O . . . .  51 4% 3%
Un Corb . . .  120 61 57%,

New York Curb Stocks 
Cities Svc .. 22! 2% ’ 2
Elec B&S ... 262 7% 7%
Gulf ............ 39 72 % 67%
Humble ........  42 63% 56%
Un Pac ........  145 3 2%

The Manila Serenaders, an or
chestra composed of native Filipinos 
on tour of the United States, will 
play for a dance at the Pla-Mor au
ditorium Friday evening.

This orchestra has played In ball
rooms and hotels of many large 
cities, and has also been heard pn 
broadcasts. Although its membfrs 
were all bom ln the Philippines m d  
grew up there, the orchestra is in 
modern American stylg and (pays 
the late popular tunesT T  --

Its leader and plaEist is BMun 
Estanlslao. Other rneaaWFsVr?' i f f  
Francisco. Tony Disingano, u d  Ben 
Soritmov who (Nay saxophqpes and 
clarixfil; Jipuny Sta Btoria and 
U M A  Vella, trtattt&aM Johnny 
DukC^rombone; poe (fencepsion, 
b a n B S id  guttar^Ray Raymaudo. 
drums; I*ete Triafia, baas violin.

, t Member oV Byrd Antarctic Expedition

• Personal Appearance in Pai
With Hit Story and Exhibit of Two Years ml 

Bottom 'of the World

City Auditorium^^i Fcidky, Sa

- Admission: A lm h le ;  Chiliuu 2% 
AUSPlCEsBOY 8COWT8

the government 
theory of the case in answer to 
Crenshaw. He alleged that a “dope 
ring, headed by Kitchen and Hart
man, had operated at Post for the 
past six or seven years, and that 
they were being protected in their 
activities by Cato.”

folly equipped

“We "contend the killing never 
would have happened if it hadn’t 
been for his (Cato’s) protection of 
these men—it was a case of too 
much narcotics. We have a right 
to conclude from the circumstances 
that one of these men—dope ped
dlers. If you please—had warned

(Continued from page 1)

ibp j.H lp  fpcatesPenter- 
’ ftfejyyarywas assured. 
un^Unie. JonoixTation of 
tojIKy-w iw  Cleanup be
labors corny to the etty 
ed by wonien’s clubs and 
ministration.

3 ^  THE BEST ANSWER

Grand Prize of

I000Z
T f ' : • S.. d'v, \  ̂ '•v

144 OTHER PRIZES
TOTALING

10c STA TE  20c

A L L Y

to you.” I look after Zoe properly. Well,, and 
agreed,! she would .too! 

flare of i "No. I can’t possibly do it !”>  
no use -oh, Kay. darling, think a*)h t it. 
was the won’t you?” Zoe looked m  J i  she 

ie world, might burst Into tears ag9m.
" I  don’t really like Gibbs,’ Kath- 

she pro- arlne began, doubtfully. “Why 
TH have should I  foster this affair? I  think 

it would be the worst thing you 
could do. to marry him . . .*,

“Oh, marry!”  Zoe opened her 
eyes. . ’• r

“ Well, isn’t  that wHat you Ye

A Dr. Pepperijcliscussion toes ^bmething like this: 
*’U-mtnm! Odf i s n ^ t\f. . . What DOES it 
remind me . . I i i t  a childhood memory? 
Something Iwe dreaded of? . . .  Or what?’’ - ^ ! .

Guessing ^>oirt tl^ D r. Pepper flavor is getting to 
be a game)^fe^ms everyone has an opinion, rtpw 
about you? What does YOUR palate sayrj Ft 
with a frosty-cold Dr. Pepper, thcA try to fell hdjw 
it tastes. Big money for the winner! Why got trf ?

Iiscussion

,, (Continued from page 1)

Attorney General Cummings. So
licitor General Stanley Reed. Don
ald Richberg. NRA head, and Sena
tor Pat Harrison selected the Justice 
department for another of the many 
•onferences under way.
»* It  generally in> agreed that no 
action w b s  in immediate prospect. 
Leaders pointed out that the power 
at the president to make codes has 
been held unconstitutional and that 
lt would be an Impossible task for 
congress to enact legislation stipu
lating codes for each industry.

.Furthermore, their opinion was 
that the court's ban against regti- 
latlon of Intrastate business would 
handicap seriously any legislation 
designed to keep Industry on an 
even keel.

The consensus wa* that last 
bight’s administration decision to 
halt code enforcement was inescap
able. and that its appeal for busi- 
new and Industrial cooperation on 
behalf of preserving code sUoidarda 
arms at best but a stop-gap.

making excuses to see him? Men 
were so terribly conceited. After 
the other day when he had so 
rudely .seized her wrist and spoken 
so sharply, when they were taking 
shelter from the storm in that way- 
side cabin, she scarcely knew what 
to think of Michael. He had apolo
gized. had muttered something in
coherent; but they had both been 
nelf-eeneotous. riding home later 
Katherine assured herself that if 
things were going on this way she 
would have to give up her morning 
rides, much as she adored them. 
But this morning the tall western
er had been casual and un self- 
conscious as usual. It was going to 
be all right, Katharine had thought 
with satisfaction. They could Just 
be comrades. People who said that 
friendship—and merely that — was 
impossible between a man and girl 
were Just cracy.

Zoe piloted the little car skill
fully up the hilly road winding 
westward ln a zig-zag pattern 
away from Innicock. From • the 
rise you could look back and see 
the village, lying sleepy ln Die 
morning base, and a line of blue 
beyond that marked Long Island 
Sound. Church bells rang In one 
of the steeples three miles beneath 
them, and somewhere a cow mooed, 
long and satisfying^ ^

Zoe ran the car Into the shadow 
of a pin-oak and shut off the en- 
ghn.

"Nice up here!"
*T love lt, Katharine agreed . . . 

There were forms on ’(fib er side 
of the River Road; unpainted bams 
and rail fences hemming in fields 
of clover and rows of sprouting 
corn Some day. in the not tor 
distant future, all this would be 

taken over by a suitouban dsrot-

RULES
Here’* the problem: Describe the Dr. flavor la
your own words (y</ou may also include reference to sen
sations ocher than taste). Prizes as shown w ill be awarded 
for the moat o rig in a l answers. W rite entries with name 
and address on card or letter (preferably penny postal 
card). Limit each answer to forty wbrda dr less; rhyme 
it if vou like. Entries must be postmarked on or before 
midnight, July 6, 1935. A ll entries become property o f 
Dr. Pepper Company. Duplicate prizes in cases o f tie. 
Employees, families o f employees and others directly con
nected either with Dr. Pepper Company or hs bottlers are 
barred. The opinion o f impartial judges w ill be final And 
binding. Enter as many as you like. Address entries to—-

D R  PEPPER COMPANY
Dallas, Texas

No box-tops, cartons orWri^ns i|?(|iiiredV> Enter. But a 
taste test will surely help. No Rratpcr if you have often 
drunk Dr. Pepper, try if again m a  concentrate upon the 
taste. Try it again and again ancMnvitc new impressions. Be 
sure you get yours frosty-cold, hip it slowly. Get the true 
Dr.Pepper thrill. Get in on the fun.Makeatry for the 'mon.*

BT. LOUIS, May M. (FI—F. W. 
A. Vesper, praaifea l ef the Na
tional Automobile DeaMh associa
tion. today announced that ar

ia cotta wing code requirement* of 
the national reoovery aet.
In the senate. Senator Robinson 

democratic leader, contended con
gress could no longer regulate hours

Roitmmry

AM ES 
^♦1 M cC R EA
L V t l  T A t l O T  
O’iRIIN- M O O ! !

and wage* in intra-state commerce.
He was challenged at once by 

Senator Black (D-Ala). who in
sisted his 30-bour week bin was 
“untouched” by the court deeiston.

Conferences on the future pap- 
gram went on at the White House, 
the Justice and other departments 
as well as at the caphol BusUrtw, 
industrial and labor executive* Also 
gathered to plan their eourae. \

ig together, heedless of 
slot* the path, came a man 
girt.
isel—and Bally Moon! 1 

(To be continued.)

DEVIL DOGS 
Or THE AIR
CAGNEY - O BRIEN
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